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An C ~ Game Feature 

By Albert Noli 
TM design" of T« 14 (AI Nofil ne-,er ~lIn 
TRIED to _ign II fIIImB before, Howwer, WI 
know from flxpe,;'ncfI rhllt IhtI man vir.'.specr 
of designing II flOod game is the _billty to do the 
,.u(ch. And this firtH! is Mr NoWs VERY 
rrrongpoint.So WI mfH"y rook him by the hlJnd 
(WIth lin 0«.,;0,..1 foot pJM:ed s~'tly on hil 
bllckside) lind he/plld A I through the danger 
ridthn IIrN knoWl"l n 'gaml ~'ifTI'. Jim 
Dunnigtlf! helped with the debugging of the 
fI/Imfl prororype, rechniCJfladvk:tl on dll$;gn, lind 
the.tS$ kicking. R"d SimOflS8fl contributed his 
1,1$ .... 1 in .. luflbJ. ,u'stenee in lidding CYfity to 
the giI~ (u/u lind components And 10 it clime 
to ~ the! AI Nol; ~m •• fJ8rrH1 dtnigner. If 
yOli c.aon find wnwOfltJ (0 hold II pinal on YOII 
long flnough you, roo, elln become II {/iIrnt! 
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HISTORICAL NOTES 

THE RENAISSANCe IN WA RFAAE 

On 9 AUllust 378 A.D., near the Thracian city of 
Adr ienople, II Romen army of nearly 50,000 
Legionary In lantry was engeged and cut to 
pieces by a horde 01 Gothic heavy cavalry, the 
Emperor Vale ... himself falling m the moment of 
defeat along with over 40,000 of I'Iis Legionaires. 
Thtl deleat o f the LegIOns had not becln 
inevitable, but the ineptness 01 the Imperial 
generalshIp , IInk.ed WIth the reduced qual ity of 
the Legionllfy solditr had manager to ou tweigh 
the normal tac:tical mefficiancy of the Gothic 
tribesmen and def .. t had becln thtl mult. Thus 
be9an wl'lat h" been termed the "cavalry cycle" 
in the history of warlere. Henceforth, and for 
well nigh a thousand years. the heavliy a rmored 
man-aHlrms was to be considered the ullimate 
weapon. alle"t in the West. 

This reputatIon was actu311y onl al much l13ined 
by default as by hard fighting. So well ingrained 
did this axiom ba<:oma the! but rllfely was thara 
..",r any effort to challenge thl mailed renk. 
Wllh infantry, end on thoM! rare occessions women 
such en "lion was made it u.uelly ended in 
dlsasler. There were. to be sure, v«y rare cases of 
infentry geming • field Irom the cavalry but 
usually these were avenged in the nlKt battle Of 
the matter weI blemed on lome eKtraneous 
factOf, such II the weather, or treac:hery or 
eKhau$lion .nd never to the pof,SibHity that the 
oldaKiom _s perhaps," enor. 

Of eOUT1e the condition o f infan try was not 
overly inspi ring. In all of Europe the only regular 
infantry wa, In the Byzantine Empire and on the 
West&f'n fringe. in Britain. The I,rll almoll 
always operated • ....... th cavalry in coordinated 
operations-though it could. and did, stand 
alone when ~lItd l,lpon -and In Brilain cavalry 
was rare. until 1066. when the Anglo-SaKon 
FYRO went down before Ihe disciplined and 
coordinated attack of Norman men .. t ... rms .nd 
bowmen. 

TYPIcally a MedIeval banle WItS primarIly a 
mll tler of horsemen, indl!@dalmosteKclusively. 
TIICtics were Ilmpl.: one rode ou t until he 
spoiled the loe, couched his lance, end Spl.lrred 
his h0 T18 forward to conquer Of die. Should 
some fne ndly foot be in the way. no matter. 
Iride the scum downll Serves them right lor 
getl,"g in the way 01 their belters. That _s it, 
e$$enllally. for over half a millenium .nd more. 

The f ull·time, prolenional man ... l ... rms 
invar iably had il all over the hastily mustered. 
III .. rmed, ill-clad. ill.fed, and ill peaunt mililia 
v.tIo !Tied with every fiber 01 thBlr being to 
desert at the .. rliell opportunity. 

The Bailie of Benevento. 26 February 1266, il 
typi~1 of tha period. During the latter portIon 
01 the great IIruggia between Pope and Holy 

Roman Emperor lor $uprem.cy in Europe the 
Pop8$ awarded Ihe throne of the Two Sicilln to 
Charles of Anjou. Manfredo, King of Sicily. 
flghtfully raised objK1ion, to t his and war_s 
inevI table. A large Al19IIYjn ermy descended '"to 
Italy in early 1266 while Manfredo g;tthered hi, 
levin, IncludIng lOme SaraeanlC foot and light 
horse. for the Ktn!ildom of th' SicmM was not 
only the mon prolplrou, but 11'0 Ihe molt 
enlightened in the West altha! time. 

The two force, mel In late February near the cIty 
of Benavento and the Angevlnl were m poor 
oondltlon Indeed. Manfredo had but to wai t and 
the invad ing army would have hed the choiet! of 
mII rching home or starving to death. A 113111(\t 
knighl conquer. by the lword hoWltller, so he 
chose to fight . T he two forcn were rOlJllhly the 
",me size, bI.It Manfredo's was fatally flawed . 
Many of the Sicilian nobles were," Iympathy 
wi lh Ihe Angevinl. 

Tha chiel .ction 01 the battle revolved around 
the horse. ttwlr. Will a brief infantry skirmish but 
It was so unlmponant lhat many chronicler, 
leave it out enti rely. Then the hOfMl went It it. 
roughly three thousand o r so on each side, and 
the infantry IICIttlred to the winds. 

Each side hid divided hi. honl Into three 
'·battles"-which may be called adv,nce guard. 
main body, and rear !lUard-and they wenl at it 
lull t il t. The German ho",emen of ManfredO's 
advanced and initIally had the upper hand, fOf 
they wore Ihe new nyle plate armor, un t il the 
Ange~in, noted that thei r II'lT"4)iu ware 
unprotected and struck th ..... The Angevins 
were also lortunate in that thl Sicilian main 
body came up 100 slow, gIving them lima to 
crush the advanced lJUard. The !TWin body, SOITW 
thousand mercenary horse. broke unde r the full 
weight o f the Angevins and fled the field leaving 
Manfredo &lona wi lh over I thousand doubtful 
Sicilian horse against Charles' entire army . 



The battle being lost Manfredo charged suaight 
In with what loyal men he had and died like a 
kiny rather than flee the field. 

Tha t, in a nutshell, wa~ it. TI"Ie Si(;il'ans Ion 
perhaps two-third~ of Iheir force. Cnarlei of 
Anjou gave no quarter, and in a few short hours 
Ihe greatl!it Uate in the Wen, the Sicily of the 
Hohenstaufen, had been destroyed. 

The knightly method of waginy war seemed 
unbeatable. The lord Himself must intervene to 
award the victory to the right. And, of course, 
He alone was the true judge. 

Medieval tactict' could, howt!ver, be frustrated 
for they contained the seeds of their own 
destruction. The typical Medieval man-at-arms 
was a mighty warrior but a Iouie\' soldier. In the 
Eleventh Century he came up a9llinu men who 
wen bener soldiers and only somewhat Inferior 
Il!I 'MIrriors, the Saracens. 

For nearly three hundred years the Crusades 
brought Western Chrisendom into contact with 
the older civilizations of the Ent. This ser ies of 
military operations did more to change tl"le West 
than anything else, yet the West 'MIS more or less 
beaten in virtually all of these vwrs. 

The Bailie 01 Nicop:llis, 28 September 1396, 
was typical of what could happen when a 
Medieval army encountered a Saracenic or 
Turkish force beller organized and beller 
discipl ined-as they almost always wt!re-than 
itself, The Ottoman Turks, erupting out of 
Anatolia in the early Fourteenth Century had 
overrun most of the 8al kans by 1396 when a 
Crusade W3S preached against them, The battle 
WIIS joined South of the Oanube bell'Ve(ln a 
strOng Turkish force and mixed 
Franco-Hungarian one of perhaps 30,000 all 
told. 

Whet happened can be told In less than a dozen 
lines. Tha Turks dug in their bowmen and waited 
for the Crusaders. who obliged by attacking in an 
uncoordinated and indisciplined manner, The 
French, who constituted the Christian 
rearguerd, refused to remain in reserve, _nt on 
ahead without orders and were crushed by a 
combination of the effecti\le bowmen and the 
TurkiSh light and heavy hOrle, The Cru$Bder's 
main body and advance guard came up 100 lale 
to help and were in turn torn to pieces. I n four 
I'o()rds the standard MUSlim tactics were 
"skirmish them to death". Just don't give them a 
chance to come to grips. 
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The Cru~aders never learned. Time and again 
they would be beaten by these same tactics and 
yet never discerned the true cause of their 
failure. More traumatic evenU were Q(;cur ing in 
their rear, however, for infantry, so long 
despised, was beginning to reassert itself in 
Europe during the Crusading Epoch. 

The firu major reappearance of Infantry 
occured at the Bailie of legnano, 29 May 1176, 
when the forces of the lombard league, 
org9nized by Pope Alexander III, met and 
defea ted those of the Holy Roman Empire under 
Frederick Barbarossa himself, in the same great 
struggle which later saw the Ballle of Benwento. 
Frederick had taken his army into Italy again, 
for the sixth or seventh time. in an effort to 
finish off the Pope's resiHan(;e, but he made the 
m,stake of taking only c8IIalry. The lombard 
league- a confederacy of many cities~lacked 
hordes of men·at·arms, what they hadwasafew 
loyal nobles. some wealthy burgers. and a 
handful of adventurers, but they d,d have host,; 
01 well drilled citizens' m,litia not unlike Athens 
or Thebes in the Fifth Century B.C. These 
people dnlled regularly with pike and crossbow 
and undoubtedly constituted tha only regular 
infantry in We'Slern Europe at the time. 

The forces met near Mi!al'lO and the fight opened 
badly for the Italians as their cavalry was driven 
from the field in a meeting eng9gement. The 
infantry formed up !O give battle, with pikes in 
the center and crossbows on the wings and 
'MIited. Frederick, seeing an easy win. ordered 
his horse forward, and was driven off II me and 
again-once barely getting away with his life. 
Meanwhile the (tali an horse raliled and swept 
into lhe Imperial troop!> while they were still 
tangled in the pikes. The result was a disastrous 
rout and for the first time in centpr ies a major 
battle had been gained through use of infantry. 

1445·French "Compagnie de l'Ordonnance du 
Roi" In an eflort to prav,de lor a rehable 
stand,ng lorce. and ;nc,dently to redu(;e 
bftgandage, lhe Connable de Richemont raised 
I'fteen, and later another li\le. companies on 
this model. Essent,ally they were just a better 
orga"'2ed, long serving leudal levy. These 
troops proved to be the orig"'s of the French 
Slanding army. 

14gB-Spanish "Infantry of the OrdinanCt! of 
1496" Raised by Fernando and Isabella to 
provide a stand",g force against a possible 
French involvement. Subsequently the number 
of men rose , These formation,; were the 
anceston of the later "Colunelas" and 
'Tercios" and they ""tialed the suprema(;y of 
the Spanish infantryman, which was to IMI for 
aboul 150 years, unlil Rocroi. 

12()().Medieval "Man·et·arms" The "man·al· 
arms" was a(;1Ually a basiC combat team of 
from three to f,va men , The kn,ght and squtre 
were heavy cavalrymen end armed more or less 
alike, except thet the squtre wore no creSI or 
golden spurs. The page acted as body servant, 
aidman, and what hava you. II crossbowmen 
were present they usually served wtlh the 
Infentry . On occass,on the crossbowmen and 
page would be found mounted, usually on 
"nags", 

Not that anyone seemed to notice. Over the 
years the Italian milttia dedined and at 
Cone·nuova, some sixty years later, they were 
rouled $Oundly and everyone looked upon 
legnano as a freak, But freaks have a hab,t of 
popping up again and again, 

Fer across Europe another effective infantry vws 
de\l8loping- or rather two more. The English nad 
learned the use of t he bow from the Welsh and 
the Scots had never been great for cavolry, for 
their country was UJl$uited to it. so they chose 
lhe pike. At Falkirk. on 22 July 1298 thesetl'o() 
systems met for the first tima. 

England wes still trying to subdue Scotland at 
this time and Edward I brought a strong army, 
perhaps as many as 16,000 horse and foot. into 
Ihe Lowlands where. at Falkirk, Ballol and some 
11,000 Scotch pikeman oVl8ited him. 

The ScOts formed up weI!, w'lh crossbows in the 
intervals between the l'T'IItS$ive "schlltrons" of the 
pikemen. The insilrlificant Scots moun led army 
was dri\len off by Ed\l\O!lrd's knights. Then the 
main fight began. As at legnano the pikes 
managed to hold off the hor~emen but then 
Edward brought hi, longbowmen into action. 
T he-l'T'IItSsive "SchiitroM" (dense columns I were 
easy targets. thll phalanx soon falling to pieces 
under Ihe flights of arrows and repeated charges 
of the men-at-arms, Ed\l\O!lrd had won the day by 
combining his tl'o() most numerous arms, the 
bowmen and the hor&ll. Of course, it was the 
laner arm which received mO$! of tl"le credit. 
Such a combination did not alway, work or was 
not always possible. however. as the remarkably 
similar 8attles of Courtrai, 11 July 1302, and 
Bannockburn, 24 June 1314. 

In Ihe fi rst 't was the burgers of Flandeu 
revOlting againu the Crown of France ind in the 
second, one of the interminable Anglo-Scots 
wars. In both fights the defenders, the Flemings 
and the Scots. were almost exclusively pikemen 
opposing large cavalry forCll1 with some bowmen 
accompanying. 

80th the Flemings and the Scots, who numbered 
ebout 12,000 each, formed up in marshy ground 
with their flanks protected by broklln ground. 
strealT"ll. and anti..;avalry pits. The French at 
Courtrai ("large" force) end En~i$h ($Ome 
20.000) at Bannockburn charged right in, failing 
to utilize their not-inconsiderable m,ssile troops. 
and the result was uslaughter. After holding for a 
white the pikes took advantage of a brief pause ,n 
the fight 10 gowllr to the attack and literally cut 
the men-a t-arms to pieces a$ they struggled 
th rough obstacles. At Courtr,i no quarter was 
given~the Flemish replied "We don't speak 
French" to aach plea- and some 4,000 knighh 
are $Bid to have fallen . 

In both battles a sturdy loot had routed the 
cream of the horsemen bul a9llin the battle was 

(conunued on XS 2) 
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The 
RENAISSANCE of 
INFANTRY 
(1 150-1550) 

manoeuvre and stratagem rather than of bellle 
and blood. This WIiI$ essentially the result of the 
mercenal'y system linked with the prevalence of 
ransom. 

Arbedo gave the Swiss SOITHI food for thought 
and they improved their forces by reducing lhe 
number of halberds in favor of more pikes, and 
increasing the SlT1iI1I proportion of crossbowmen. 
During the Burgund,en War, 1476, their system 
totally vindicated itself at GrBIlson, Morat, ol'ld 
Nancy. 

The mercenary busioess in Hair had far reaching 
effects; across the mountains and seas nations 
_re being born in France and Spain and, 
glorying in their newfound status they were 
looking for new lands to conqullf , For over sillty 
years lilly was to become the mejor theater of 
war in the great s!rulille bet_en the House of 
Hapsburg and that of Valois, 85 the French 
obstinately and stupidly $Irove to establish tha,r 
hf!gemony over Italy. Nearly a teore ohimes the 
French would send armies into lilly, II most 
invariably to meet def8ll1. In the process they 
solidified Spanish control over Italy. helped erld 
the Renaissance, and wrought great changes In 

the art of war. 

continued from page 13 
termed anomelous. Indeed later. in other fights, 
both Ihe FllIITllngs and the Scons werll de'ealEK!, 
but the basic lenon wes forgotten : that II pike 
fOfCt! can beal off cavalry so long as it remBins 
cohllSiVl and is not under ettack by minils 
_apons. Soon, however. Ihe lesson would be 
lurned,..,d [learned weiLl 

In tha highlands of Switzerland there was 
developing another sturdy infantry lorca. Too 
poor to aflord horses or armor the Swiss adopted 
tha pike-some eightelln feet of it-end the 
shorter, 8)1~laded ru.lbard. In 1315 they 
revolted against their leige lord, the Duke of 
Atntri., who promptly dispatched II force of 
some 4,000 men, largely men-at-arms to crush 
them. AI Morgertlln, on 15 November 1315, 
some 2000 Swiss, mostly pi kemen and 
halbllirdiers, ambushed then," II narrow defile, 
The Austrians were almost IOtelly deslroylld 8$ 
the Swiss revived the ancient Macedonian 
Phalam., itself evolved in pen 10 counler Ihe 
cavalry lactics of Ihe Pe~ians, In the nellt 
Cantury or so the Austrians tried several more 
time to lubdue the Swiss, each time with similar 
r~ullS, The Swiu syitem was deadly and 
effective and it launched the Swiu on an 
outbursl of mercenary ferocity seldom seen in 
history , 

Meanwhile,aeToslthe Chaonel Ihe English were 
perfecting Iheir use of Ihe bow and learning to 
tight defensive aClions rather than ride off full 
lilt at the fall. A tenuous claim to the throne of 
Franca led them into the Hundred Years War 
with that country, On 26 August 1346 a small 
Engli$h army of SOml! 10,000 men, mostly 
longbowmen. was brOU~"11 10 battle at Crecy by 
a Ilrge French force of perhaps 30,000. Edwerd 
III had the sense to select an easily defended hill, 
with good flank p<"oteclion. There he 
dism~nted his men-at-arms and formed them 
mto three bodies with tha bowmen betwEHIn, 
Tha French obliged by charging rlght in, 
trampling down their Genoese Bowmen in the 
process. Within II few hours 1,500 French 
knights had fellan to some 100 English dead. Of 
hand to hand fighting there had been IiUle. 
Ellcept for their croubowmen, the French foot 
had not been engaged. Without knowing it 
Edwerd III was Sluing the pettern for the nellt 
century of fighting. Virtuelly every English 
victory was to re1ult from following the $lime 
deployment. which wes invariably successful 
p<"ovided the bowmen WIlre around in quantity. 
The French walked inlo- we might beller Illy 
charged-eech time, varying slightly, assuming 
that it V\6S the dismounted men at arms who had 
fjven Ed_rd the victory. Thus they themselves 
di$loounted again and egain with equally 
disastrous resulu. IiI$ et Agincourt in 1415. 

Thul throughout the Fourteenth Cantury and 
into the Fifteenth there ellisted two types of 
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infantry able to wundly trounce Ihe 
man-et-arms, the English lon~owmen and the 
Swiss pikeman. Neither syuem was tOtally 
effective and the Swiss system probably had 
more flaws than the English, as the Bailie of 
Arbedo, in 1422, clearly demonstrated. 

In effect, the Milanese. under the noted 
CONDOTTIERE Carmagnola, did a Falkirk to 
the Swiss, handing them their first defeat. 
Carmagnola's initial cilvalry charge resulted in 
over 400 piked horiollS so he pulled beck his 
men-at-arms and ran his crO$$bowmen into 
&etion. Meanwhile he dismounted the men at 
arms and lent them in on fOOl. The Swiu loon 
found themselves so herd pressed thet they 
offered to lurreoder- a unique occurance. 
Carmagnola replied that men woo gave no 
quarter should ellpett none, bUIIIIIBntua!ly the 
r81lY"1ants of the Swi$$. perhaps only e quarter or 
fewer, managed to escape. It is unfortunate that 
Carmagoola remains one of the tast true IIOnerals 
of the Italian CONDOTTIERI period. Within a 
few decades warfare in Italy had reVl'fled 10 the 
High Middle Ages IJr"Id became a thing of 

The Fifteenth Century had seen artillery finally 
become a useful balllefieid wupon, end right at 
11$ end the small firearm known as the arquebU"l 
hed also been intrOduced. Thlt$e were changes 
quickly taken up by the French and Spenish, 
pal"ticularly the latter, whihs 1M Italians and 
Swiss fell further and further behind. Spain also 
Introduced two new-old 'MIapons systems ; light 
CIvalry copied Irom that of the MlJslims and 
Venetians, and sword and shield ITHIn not unlike 
the old Roman legions. The~ proved higllly 
effective against the Swiss piko!men but pas$ed 
rapidly Irom the $.Cene with tilt improYf!merll of 

1525-llalian Army a$ proposed by Machiavelli 
This, of course. never came to fruition but 
Machiavelli belillYf!d such an army would en· 
able the Italians to free themselves Irom the 
Barbariarls. Essentially based on the Roman 
legion, the formation was to have been highly 
flellible. Thus the light infarltry "bailie" 01 the 
"batta\lllone" was to be composed 01 all the 
light infantry "centlJ"ae" of the component 
battles. The formalion would have run to 50me 
9000 infantry (2000 p;kemen, 1000 arquebus· 
men- light Infantry- and 6000 sword and 
shield men), 50me 10% of these would be 
NCOs; 120 inlantry officers; 60 light and 60 
heavy cavalry; a few gunners. supply people, 
clergymen. and so on to the IUne 01 11000 or 
~ . 
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!"urm., which were alro hlllhly effective againn 
lhe pokes, as proven on hll! I dozen fields, 

AllhoUllh forearfT1l underWenl a rapid 
develOpmenl durlnll Ihls period no one WIIS 

Willing to put I'll' full trust in Iham. They were 
'till 100 .Iow firing to protect tha arquebusM!rs 
from Ihe dreaded "push of pike" or the 
thunderous Impact of the Iincers or lIVen from 
the Spanish sword and shield men. A properly 
organized ermy nnded prOportIOns of all arms. 
Thus the .rquebusmen-Dl', In Franch armll!S, 
lhe crossbowmen~belabored the enemy when 
he WIIS II I dlS~rlC1I, while the pikes kep i Ihe 
enemy's pik8$ off your arquabussmen: your 
swordl;men would cut up the enemy pikemen, 
but needed the aquebusmen and pikes if Ihe 
hlilllVY hOln showed up. A good general knew 
just when to trick out the flllht conlingent. 
Later. when the swordsmen were eliminated. Ihe 
mlltler beeamll mora .imple. But running an 
army In the SiKtlenlh Cenlury WIIS noles easv 81 

It hed betn for the prevIous thousand years, 

It would be ImpoSSible to go deeply InIO the 
many action of the Italian Wllrt. which lasled 
from 1494 throUlih to 1559, and onded With 
France sunk in Civil War lod Spain momentarily 
triumphant throughout Europe, but II brief 
oUllone of lIVentl rray prove valuable, 

In 1494 Ch.tes VIII of fraoce led hiurmy over 
tha Alps for the F"iI h~. The Il8Kt yea r. as he 
relrelled from Naples towards france an Ilalian 
coalition .,my of rome 12.000 lIid a neal trllP 
for hiS 9.000 men on Ihe Taro River , The 
mercenlry busin"s had ruined the Italians 
however. and, though outgeneraled, lhe French 
ITIInaged to escape Ind cilim a credible ViCtOry, 

Sublaquent invillioll$ fed to the Banle of 
Barlettl 1502. where the Spanish s';IoO;)rd and 

shield men cut up the SWISS badly; the 
Garlglilno, 1503, where Ihe Spanosh fire tactics 
prO\led to be moralhan juS! luck , Nov"I, 1513, 
where Ihe Swi!iS proved they could 'tlli bring off 
e Victory: Merignloo, 1 SIS where Ihe SWlss_re 
cut 10 pieces by ,ffeetlve French coord,nallon o f 
men .. t .. rms Ind ,,"lIery. Blcocca, 1522.where 
a uronll Spanish Imperl,1 force entrenched 
behind I well Ind d.tch Shol I hUgll Sw.ss 
phalanK to pieces; end PINII, where Ihe Spanish 
demonstraled thet the" Iyltam ..... s good in lhe 
oHi!n18 ill well as Ihe defell$Cl. To be lure, lhe 
Span.sh could lose I Ilghl ill well ill Ravennl. 
1512.lndCeresoll, 1544, demonunted, By and 
latg8 the Spanish found Ii'll formull for vlclory 
and maintained Ihe" TE ACIOS' suprerracy lor 
over ISO yeerl, untillhe Thirty Ve,,'s War. 

ThiS Century, Ihe SiKI8enlh, sew 11M! full 
rellowering of Infantry, Tille the moun led arm 
remoined importanl, in sPite of predicllonl of ill 
total demise by such nOlable thinke,. as 
Machiavelli, bUI only ill an Important aUKllary to 
the fOOl In an Integrated order of battle, No 
longer could ,nhntry march on 1M fl8ld 
unmolested, as the SWISS had be.n ';IoO;)nt 10 do, or 
the cavalry ride down Ihlir own foot in their lui 
10 have at Ihe foe . lIS lhe French did at Crecy, A 
proper baltle nec"S1Ulled an Integrated outlook. 
Not tilat batlles were all Ihat frequent Iwlwever, 
From the BIl1l. of P8IIIa, In 1525 to lhe m,ddle 
of Ihe Thirty Years War. about 1630, ther. were 
not haU I dolli1 full ScMI banles In all of 
Western Europa, tlwlullh o f lieges there were I 
good many, Warflre, from being WIlli ne.gh 
tOlally mobile had become Itmon fortress 
bound. 

~ 
150S·Spanish "Colunela" of Infantrv Author· 
,~d '" KIOg Fernando, who railed twenty 
Initially Eoch "Colunela" was headed by a 
"cabo de colunsla" or Colonel II wa, a killing 

~ 
job: at Rawnna .n 1512, .llIVen 01 12 cabos 
fell leooIOg their men. The men were uwally 
armed along the fashion set 10 1496. 

~ r$J 
~ ,6O(lPlke 

100 Halberd 

~ JOO A.tluebu, 

1531 French "legion" of Infantry Org.anozed 1534-5p.anlsh "Terc.o" of Infantry. Crealed by 
by FranCOl1 I ill the bailS 01 a regular French Co<IM I ~d "0< overthrown unl,1 Rocroi , 
Infantry " counter the Spanish. Four such 1643. ended "'" supremacy of the Span.sh 
_'e raised. Plcardl8. Champagne, Normandle, foot soldier. Based deliberately on the 1496 
,"d Languedoc 01,11 of an aUlhorosed seven- and 1505 eKperlments. Ih" formahon IOlltally 
FranCOIS Ion ,~ much gold '" hIS useless comprosed ,nfantry of all arms In proporltons 
hallan ectventure. These um" proved some' 01 It third each Later Ih,s changed, and by 
whet unlallsf.ctory but the f"sl IWO lived long 1550 II was somewhat over half arquebusmen 
enough " boro~ Ihe Royal Regiments 01 and all the reSI had pikes. Ewrvone, of course, 
those names, Of the f,w officers per "band", carned • ~~d b" ,ho shields hod boo" 
tWO were assigned roley tq" the arquebu$OTlen , discarded. Th, 5Upremacy of ", Spanish 
surpriSing developmonl '" VieW 0' France's roldler was probablv due as much, If not more, 
reluctance 10 adopt thiS weapon Th. to hiS ego as 10 hiS Iralnlng, as an IrTlpreSSIW 
ilalbardmen were usefull 10 a close figi'll. but lin 0' vlcloroes attributable 10 Ih, "furor 
not ro useful as Spain', sword$ffien. hlilf)anlCus" "" teUlly. E~h ut,it h'" 12 

p"ests and 3 surgeons, IVPlcally Spanish, 

Tactical 
Game14 
An C~ Game Feature 

Rules of Play: 
THE MAPBOARD 
The play,"g area reprHenls I IVPlc.l PI' 
European terram, .bout 2 k.lomelllfl 
kilometers. Each hexagon 50 BRACCIE I, 
ml!ters). Each full gllme lurn Iqulil 
IT1tnutes of eillpl-Bd tlmll. The different t 
features affact movement .nd comb 
outlined In the Terrlln Effects Chan ITEI 
the Combat Unit Capability Chart ICUC 
Ihe Coml)aland Mov! ment Rullps secllons. 

THE UNITS 
Examllle the square uml counters printed 
t';loO;) colorlld shet!1S anclosed With your c( 
S&T. Mount Ih~e coun ter shee" or 
CIIrdboerd us1o1I r ~bber-Cemlnl or tl' 
down wlltlll'·based wh.te IIlue. Cut o~ 
counlers alonillhe line black hn" Ullng 
sharp SCISrors or In X-acIO knife Ind. (\ -. 
Each combat unit rtpresenls aboul 500 b 
Thl fttClOr numben. prlnled on each un 
you the rahlllv, nren",h and mov 
capabili ty of Ihe VIiIf IOUS types as rep.res.n 
Ihe symbols on the poec" . 

Facing Symbol Mtlee Defense FaclOf / F 
MOYemantl 

IdentlfYlnll KeY'-Ir.E~A~j(l 

Mol .. F~,o, ___ ri i! Typi C -,-
';Ielee Dilfen .. FaclOl 

Miiltlll P,kenen IMPI2pts 

CroS$bowmen ICB) 2 pts r 
P,kemen IPt:) 4 pIS 

I' 
ArquebuSiers tAQI 2 pts t 

Swordsmen SO) 4 pIS 

Longbowmen tlB)3pu' 

Heavy Caval", tHCj4 pIS 

Heavy Artillery tHA)3pts 

~ ft'b LI.Cavafryt L.CI2pu 

I L.gt>1 ArtIllery tLAI2ptJ 
ItI5\ j 
~ ConvTl8nder 'CM) 15 pts 

MOVEMENT 
ElICh Unit's Movemo!nt FKtOr (MFI rep! 
the maximum numbe<' of hlKlgonl ( 
which Ihat un II rray trlvel In one 
Generally speakmg, units may be n'IOV1 

number of hexes pt, turn, Within thIS II 
any direction or rOmblnlitlon of dlle 
Players moy choose 10 move all, rome. 0 

of their units in anI· lI,ven lurn , subJIct 
Combal lind Tertllin restrictlonS,lInd MO\ 
Rules. Unlike mIInl' IIrld--map warllllme, 
have no "Zonet 01 Conlrol" extend,n 



i~al 
le14 
Game Feature 

of Play: 
) 
) representS II IVP,cal pll!i:l! 01 
" i'boul 2 kilometers by 3 
~agon 50 8RACCIE (c. 100 
ull l game tum equilis 10·20 
ed lime. The d,fferen1 terra'" 
lTIfWemem and combal as 
~In Effecls Chan (TEe) and 
I capability Chart (CUei and 
.1oo/emenl Rull!5 sel:tlons. 

If. lmil counters prllned on the 
Iii enclosed with your copy of 
ltsl, coutU!!' she1!!\$ on. $tiff 
I rbbef-(:ement or thinned 
ed while glue. Cut out the 
Mine black. linl!'S uSing 8 very 
." X-acto knife and 8 i!.alght 

~ rtpreiem$ about 500 bodii!5. 
berj- printed on each unit g,ve 
~' l nfeng1h and movement 
"'10U$ types as represented by 
Ie ~e1:e5. 

MJIe-e Defense Factor/Frontal 
Movement Factor 

Type of Unil 

- 1-
J>1eh!1! Dllfensil Factor/Flank 

k+nlMPl2 p ts 

~ 'O$IIbowmen (C81 2 pu L::f? 
(P~J 4 p1$ . 

1i'i'7\, 
.... quebu~lers (AQ) 2 pn ~ If:\ ' 
_(50) 4 p15 1 

~wmen(LB)3Pts~ 
IYfIIv (HC)4 pu 

~ l'l'iAnillerY(HA)3ptS I I~j 

ry II-C) 2 pts 

~ 
Jg'lIAn,llery ILA) 2 PtS! I~ ! 

Itr 'CM) 15 pts 

emrM Factor IMf) represents 
~urrber of heKagons (heICe:;) 
11 rTl8V travel in one turn. 
n;) unIts may be moved anv 

~
r tIlHl, within this limit, in 

,r ombinllllon of dlreCllons. 
to move all, some, or none 

'1'11 given tum, subject to MF, 
"alllfftlrictions,and Movement 
~! grid·map WIIrgames, Ur'llU 
'''J COntrOl" IIKtending into 

&dJacent heKes (eICcepllon: Cross-RIver Anack 
Rule) . Ur'IIts control only the heICes which they 
occupy. 

General Movement Rules. 
A) Movement is not allowed through or onto 
enemy units. 
B) Units may pau through fTlendly unI ts 
subje<::t to stacking limitations. 
C) Each unil is moved separately, (exception: 
see P,kes·in-1quare) to the lull edent deSIred, 
Wllhln the limits placed on it by the rules. 
0) Cavalrv Ur'IIU may n!!\ler "charge" through 
fnendlv unIts (eICceptlon: r;ee Feudal Rule!. 
EI Unils are always "faced" in a definIte 
dlrecllon with their facing·svmbol conforming 
to Ihe shape of the heICagonaliJ'ld. 
F) Ur'II!s may move only once each turn . There 
IS NO "movement ahercombat". 
G) The hex a unIt IS moving I NTO is the hex Ills 
conSIdered to be moving ON. Therefore, a unIt 
must have suff,CIent MFs to expend before II 
can enler a gIven heIC. (Minor ExceptIon : 
movement into Road Hexes from non·rooo 
hexes is at tha rale dIctated bv Ihe other terraIn 
In the road hex.! 
H) When moving from road hexes 10 non·rooo 
hexes any Iractlonal MFs, resulting from uneven 
road movemenl are 10SI. 
I) Movemenl Factors are NOT transferrable 
from one Ur'lll to another. UnIts forced off the 
board may never return . 

STACKING: 
A) No more than three combat units mey be 
stacked together In one heK (eICcepuon ' 
P,kes·in·Square) . 
B) The Command Unl\$ are not subject to the 
three·per-hex rule and may be added to any 
Slack. whatever Ihe number of unil$ already in 
II. In effect, Command Ur'IIts do not "exist" so 
for lIS stac king rules are ooncerned. 
C) Stacking Rules apply even during the 
movemenl phase 01 alum h.e.,a unil could 1101 
move through or to a friendlY stack of three 
unlls). 
D) UnIts In a Slack must be Indlviduallv 
" faced ", Ihoult! not nacessanlv in the ~me 
dIrectIon or in different directions. All may have 
a common facing, all may flOt. 
E) Dllferent types of unIts may stack together. 
F) The piaces used as informational symbols 
are not counted against stack",g limln. 

FACING: All combat unIts have e "face": thai 
IS, Ihey have a partIcular side of the counler 
which IS theIr "front". as ",dlCilted by the facing 
svmbol on each counter. Thi~ reflacts the battle 
format ion orientation of the partIcular iJ'oup of 
men each counter represents (see FaCing 
Diagram). Each counter "faces Iront" through 
three sides of the hex. The other three SIdeS 

represanl 115 f lanks and rear (hereafter referrad 
to es "Flanks"). A unit mav only attack enemy 
unIts In hexes which It fronts upon. Also. a unIt 
may only use its full defenSIve capabIlity when it 
receives an enemy attack on Its front. Enemy 
flank attacks. or flankffront attacks, effac tivelv 
reduce Ihe defenSl'Je capability of a unIt. 
Obviously then, It 1$ extremely important for 
playe" to pay close attention to the orientallon 
of thelf unI ts on the board. 

A) UnIts are faced in a particular dlfeClion 
during the movement portion of the turn, 
before any combat. 
6) Units MUST be faced so that thelf facing 
svmbol conforms to the sides ofth/! hex. 
C) UnIts found to be ambigo..IOusly faced after 
Ihe movement portion of the turn, may be faced 
by the oPPO$"'g player, who may not rotale 
them through more than 60 degrees. 
D) UnIts Slacked together need not face 
together. 
E) Ur'IIU expending their total MF In movemenl 
can nOt chanqe facing by more 60 degrees upon 
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SOC 
SCENARIO & 
ORDER OF BATTLE CHART 

BATTLE 

AORIANOPLE 19/6/37B) A 

LEGNANO (29/511 I 76) B 

BENEVENTO (26/2/1266) C 

fALKIRK (22/7/129B) 0 

COURTRAI (11/7/1302) E 

BANNOCKBURN (24/6/1314) F 

MORGARTEN 115/1 1/1315) G 

CRECY (26/8/1346) H 

NICOPOUS (28/9/1396) I 

AGINCOURT (25/10/1415) J 

ARBEOO (30/6/1422) K 

"CONOOTTIERE" (abt 1450) L 

TARO 16/7/14951 M 

GARIGLIANO (29/1211503) N 

RAVENNA (11/4/1512) 0 

BIOCOCCA (2714/1522) P 

PAVIA 124{2/ 1525) Q 

TERCIO- PHALANX R 

MACHIAVELLIAN S 

FITRA T 
(From H a..,m Piper"Lord J(1I1~an""o rj • • ) 

HOW TO USE CHART The numbers 
under Ihe varlOUI unIt types repre'le " I number of units of that type '" the 0 
gIven army. The letten after the umt 
tllles refer to certain optional rules spp 
to those partIcular unIts o f that partlcuta 

u 
PK MP SD HC 

ROmans 12 • 
Goths I. 

Italians 12b .F 
Germans 1b ' .F 

Angevlns 3 9F 

Sicilians 2 10F 

SCotts 12' IF 

English 
7b 7F 

flemin~ 12b 
French 

4 14F 

Scom 4 lOb 2d 

EnglISh 12' .F 

Swiss , 
Austrians 2 ISF 

EnglIsh 3 3d 

French 
12 '.F 

Turks 4 

Crusaders '.F 

English 3d 

French 14df 

SWI~ 12 
MIlanese 12dF 

Ital. Mercenary • 12 

ttal. Mercenary 
, 12 

French (Ff) , 2 

Italien5 4 5 

french 16 , 
Spanish (FF) 

, • 2 

Spanish 4 4 2 

French 7 2 

SpanISh (fF) 7 5 3 2 

French 
I. 2 

french I. 3 

SpanIsh (FF) 12 3 1 

Swiss I. 
Spanish 6 5 2 

Italians 4 12 1 
Swiss or SpanIsh Use SWlSS or Spanisl'! 

NO$tor 4 4 10F 
HostlQOS (FF) 2 4 2 



HOW TO USC: CHART The numbers g,ven OPTIONAL RULE ABBREVIATIONS; 

"""" tfloe v.noul uml Iypes represent the "b"-d,e roll ., , required ,. demoralize comm.nder, "w"-foot comm.nder 
numlJe<" of unllS of Ihal Iype in Ihe OB of • Mili", P,kemen. "d "-C8Yalry may dlsmounl. "c'·"Carrocc,o. ''T'' .. Trenches. "C"·C.ltrops. . I'ven army. The lellers aher th. U"il quan- "F·· .. Feud.l . "m""fpOI un,l ~, mounl. " FF ".Forlune Faclor. ··Mg···Marg,nal . 
IllItI r.fer 10 cerll,n opllon.1 rules .ppliClible .. i .... lmproved Arquebus. "f .... F.1I Anillery ''TC''-TICl'CIII, "SI"-Slril legl(:. "PV·'·POInI 
to those parl,cular U"'U of that particul.r llde. Idouble MF). "a"-AnllienIU ... r .... mounted Valull lentlfl~ army!. "PT""PanIC Threshold 

UNITS victory 
PK MP 50 HC LC CB AQ LB HA LA eM T&C Mg T, 51 PV PT SCENARIO NOTES 

RomanI 
12 • • " X 79 32 Aomanl deploy fir$!. GOlhS mIIY A 

Go"" 16 • I " X 87 35 I deplOy I"ywnerl. 

11a1iar'lS 
12b 6f 3 I " X 68 24 B Ilaliar'lS enter from SW. Germllr'lS 

Get-mans 1b 16f " X 81 32 el"ll,r from EaS!. 

AngtVlr'IS 3 9f 3 I " X 63 ,. 
~ 

AngI'V.ns .nt't from SW. Sicil .. nl 
C 2 10f 3 • " X 73 29 '"lfr fro m NE, open to tr'KMry. 

Siciliai'll Dllalh of commander an ...,lomatlc 

seoUl 12b 1f 6 I " X 55 22 
vlclory. If bolh commande,... dl, 

D 7b 7F 7 " X 78 31 
SicHians win. 

English I 

E 
Flemings 120 : I I I lw 6C X '7 ,. 

• ,.f 
" 

X 87 35 French MP breaks at roll of 1-4 . 
Fr,ncn 

Scotts • lOb 2d • " 6C X 67 27 
F 12b 6f 2 • " X 79 32 English ..... 8 2 lw X 51 20 

IG 2 16f 2 " X 71 28 Austrians 

English 3 3d 8 1, X 63 2' French MP'I enter turn 5 behind 
H 12 16f 6 " X 115 .. frie ndly lines. French 

Turks • 10 6 " 6T X 75 30 
I Ona Q'"~ader eM + 6 He enler turn 

"'"- 16f 2 2, X 98 38 , by road, rell enter lurn 30n same 
,ood. 

English 3d 10 " X 57 23 
J 14df 2 " X 75 30 Frend'1 

- Honors of W. Maoeuver ,.~. 
5w> .. 12 2 lw X 67 27 hiuil die roll deploYlf,rst. 

K 12dF 8 " X 79 32 Milanese 
L~. .1 French CM ;, Italian 

ltal , Mercenary 6 12 3 30 " · • • 102 41 

V 
victo ry , Fr ench PK 's ... 

l 
8 I 12 3 30 " · · · 102 41 'ferocious'. 

Ilal. Mercenery 

French IFF) ! ! 
2 8 3f 21 

" 
X 76 30 French deploYI f,rit and moves 

M 

~ 
lta lianl 5 • 10 2 2 lw X 89 36 f,rft. 

French 16 8 8 2'1. 2fa " X 139 55 
N 6 6 2 • 2f. 2fa " 6T X 101 40 French ml,lU dlslo(Sgll Spanl,h 

Spanish IFF) from 1""CheS. 

Spen,sh • 4 2 '" • 21. " 6T X 85 32 0 7 2 '" 8 4f. 4fll 1, X 91 36 Sp.nilh MP .rriws t urn 3. behind 
Fr'nd'1 

V 
Spanish J iMI, French ~u 

Spanish (FFI 
dislodgfl Spenish. 

7 5 3 , 2 ~ 3fa 3fa " 6T X 116 46 
P 16 2 3 5 21. 2Ia I, X 113 '5 Franch French deploYI Irenches on one 

Frend'1 16 3 6 2. Jfa 3fa 1, T X 134 54 
flank . Double Spenlsh movement 

Q 12 3 1 1 & 31. 3fa " X 108 43 
factor on turn 1. 

Spenish IFF) 

","" I. 4 21. lw · · · 93 37 -Fight lodealh. 
R 6 • 2 2 5. 21 • " r · · 89 36 V Spenish 

ItBlians • 12 I I .. 21. " · · · 95 38 HonillOs oeploy castle; , MP 
S Use, Swin or Spanil " Ten:io OB .nslde, Ih.n NOSIOr deploy 2{301 

Swiu or Spanish 

V army; remllinder .rrlVI! lurn 10 
Noltor 4 • 10f 2 • '" X 95 38 

behind original lines, Nouor mDV8'i 

T f irlt, deploys saco"d. 
.,;..) HO$ tlgos IFF) 2 • 2 2ml lfa 31a , , X 73 28 



.rival in Iheir final hu. 
F! Turning more Ihan 60 de!l"'e-< ..... t"le 
sianding SI,1I u .... one MF, rell<lrdless of lerra,n. 

When moY,ng Ihrough a g,ven IIex. unots 
..... hiCh change Ihei, fac,ng MORE \han 60 
deg""" (ana ha~ .idel In Ihol 91\1n he~agon. 
do so al a call of one addillonal MF. Unin 
may change !he" lac'ng by 60 dl!9reel ,n each 
hex Ihev move into or Ihrough w,IIIoUI .uflef
'ng th .. penaltv. 
GI Un". faCl ,n the dlfecllon they ...... sh to 
mOve: they may mo ... only 10 their fronl. 

COM8AT 
Ba,ically t here are IWO types of combal 
laJMelee Ihand·lo.hlnd ground combal! .nd. 
Ibl Flfe·F,ghl 180 ...... arquebus. and artIllery fire 
taking place owr disUln<:es delermined by lhe 
range o f the weapons 'nvolv&<!) 

In both typ .. of combal , a unll JTI!Iy only Bllack 
to in fronl. In Melee Ih" would mean Iha l lhe 
enemy unit muu boI ,n one of Ihe IhrHadjacent 
hexes upon which Ihe attacker fronll. In II 

Flfe·F,ghl Ihe large t hex would have to be 
Included ,n the 120degree field·of·llfe ,nd icat&d 
by 8 un'I'slronl and. 01 coune, wilh,n range 01 
the ,""""ponll) being fired. In all combat Ihe 
odds are determined by compa"ng Ihe 
allacker's FIf, Combol FaclOr (FCFJ CJ( Melee 
Combol FaClor IMCFJ WIth Ihe defenck!r's Fire 
PrOlecl,on Faclor IFPF) O!" Me lee Oe len ... 
Fitctor IMDFI. SlmphfYlng the odds 10 conlorm 
10 Ihll Combat Results Table ICRT) .rod Ihen 
rolling Ihe dIe 10 disco .... r wh,ch of lhe "X 
pOss,ble oulCOmes takes .ffeet. 18efore !!"lng 
on.readtheCRTJ. 

PI KEMEN. SWORDSMEN. and HEAVY 
CAVALRY may only 8nll<lgeln ground combal 
and have no range weapon •. 

m,-.-s 
] Fi.e Combal Factor IFCFl 
-\.2- and Rangeof Weapon 

ARQUEBUSIERS. CROSSBDWMEN, and 
LONG8OWMEN may fire the" we.pans 10 Ihe 
limI t of Ihe,r rtnge faclors. They may nol malee 
offeMlvely all<l ,n" any units excepI COnYnllnd 
un,lS. Arllllery Flanks. Artllle .. "s. 0. any IYpe 
of unit which" ··dllperoed··. 

UGHTCAVALRY has Ihe oplion to melee 
o llemi"'!y Or fl •• offenllvely. howe~er 11 may 
nol do both olfens,ve!y in Ihe same turn . 

ARTI LLERY may only fife offens,vely. il lniIy 
neve. melee ofl.n,,~ely. 

COMMAND UNITS may melee o ff enSIvely 
IO\IIIlnlt Artillery flank •. Arlllle. os". and enemy 
Command Units . TM. e are certain additional 
poss,bllliles. U!8 Command Unl" Rulel. 

All ··fi.e"' 1.00ps may fore DEFENSIVE LY 
when they Ire 8tIlCk&d. after wh,ch Ihev may 
,,!<:4"'" the attack. delending wi lh their Melee 
Delen ... Facto. (MDFJ. The defenli ... fire may 
only be dire<:l&d at he~es Irom which an enemy 
unit " melee,ng agaInst Ihe ck!fending unI t in 
q<Jest,on. Defen .. ve fore may only be 10 the 
··F.onl'". 

AI Un;1I may only melee offensi ... !y against 
en~y unll< in one ollha thrH lqUar85M1jacenl 
10 Iheir fronl . NOl every unIt In a sUlck must 
PtI&ek. bUI Iho ... whIch do nOI ere still ,ubject 
10 Ihe effects of de lenSlv. lire. 
BI Fife uni" may onty fire at enemy uniIS 
...... thln range In their f,eld..,f-flf •. Unin ere u",d 
as ,nlegra! wholes. one unll mey not divick! Its 
F,,, Combel Factor (FCFl Or Melee Combal 
Factor (MCFlamonllSt dlffe.enl he~e •. 
C! FIf. un,n may not fi.e THROUGH Olher 
InlefV<1ning un,". friendly Or enemy. to .each a 
!l'ven targel. LONGBDWMEN, however, have 
lhe capa!;"lity 01 liringOVE R Inlervening unill. 
ARTILLERY fo<;ng at ta.gets on a h'\t1e. level 
have Ihelf range cui by 2, olhe. un'ts f"ing 10 
higher IlIIIf!ls heve thelf range cut by one hu. 

Fife UnIts et ,,"ound le ... I, including 
LONG80WMEN. IniIY not fire over obstacle-<. 
Wood!., villages. and hill lOPS are clln&d as 
obstacl .... All Fire Un Its on slopes may Ii.eover 
inlefVt!ntng un,ts wh,ch are lower Ihan they are; 
LONG80WMEN on ,lop'" may lore OV1lr 
obslacl ........ h,ch Bre lower Ihan they e.e. Ali 
units on hilltops may fife over lowe. Inlervening 
unlll and obstllCles. See TEC and Range Pallem. 
D) Defensive Fire may only be di.ecled again" 
enemy-<,onlfolled hex.. which are aclually 
meleeing offensivelY against Ihe unil Ii.lng in 
defense. Defen.ive Fire i. nol mandalOry. 
De len.ive Fi . e may nOI be used againn un;n 
meking 8 f"G etuM;k 0"lI'n3ton9 in hexes 
unlnvolv8'd In melee attack. Delen.!ve Fi.e mav 
nol be unonvolwd in melee SllllCk. Defen."", 
For. takes plaa befo.e any offens,ve acllon. The 
attacker states whiCh of h,s uni ts e.e attackong, 
wh,ch defending unl t hlere involved. and, on the 
case of LIGHT CAVALRY. whelhe. Ihe a ttack 
i, Ii .. or me!H. DelenSlve Fi.e effect. take Iheir 
loll boIlore any offen5lw malee combal IS 
resolved. Altackl, which. due 10 defen.ive lire, 
nO longer have Ihe minimum requlfed 1 10 2 
odds, h8'" no effeci. Attacking unllS dispe'sed 
by Ihe Defensive Fire can nOI partlClpale in Ihe 
scheduled attack. 
El Offenllve Fi,e lakes place be fore Me!ee 
Combal and losses are extraCI&d befo.e ground 
combal '" rolled. 

_ FI Fife Proteclion FacIO' IFPFl. ALL UNITS. 
excepl Command Units. haw I defen.e lactor. 
wilh respect to offenSIve 0' delen.ive lire. of 2 
per unit facIng fronl. 1 per unil lacing 10 flenk. 
When recaiving I"e Irom both di' eCI,ons Ihe 
FPF I. 1 per unll. Command Un,ts ICM.l ha ... 
an FPF of 3 frontallv 8<ld 20n lha flenk . 
G) Melee troops st&ek8'd togelher and 
partlcipaling In the same enack must boI all of 
the same Iype 10.8 .• troops alUlcklng through the 
same hex-side must all be of one type; e.g .. all 
pokes - in<:!uding militiamen-in he .. "Y" allack 
a unIt In hu "z". bul a sword un;lslacked .... 11'0 
tM pikes may not participale. Ihough il could 
allack anolhe. enemy unll th.ough a differant 
he~-sidel. Thi. "homogeneity" rule doe'! nOI 
apply 10 fife troops on allack no. to ANY 
combinalion of troops In defense. Slacked uni lS 
atllcking Irom Ihe same hex may Ind,vidually 
anack delende .. In dlffe.ent he ... but the 
enllft neck suffe" the eflecllof Delensive F,rt. 
H) Fire units on different hexes, llitacking 
ck! lenders on Ihe IJIfTMI hex ....... st lelal thl'" Fire 
Combat FaCIO" 'niO one attack. E.ch "eek of 
defending unill mull be t.eat&d as 8 <epa.ale 
battle, rolling the die fa. ellCh attack. 
11 Defending units on the Same i'oe~ are lote!ed 
Inle one combin8'd delense fac tor, ' egardlessol 
type. II. however. de fenck!rs are stack8'd such 
that they face in differenl directIon. end ere 
attack&<! from mo'e than one .,de. Ihe attacks 
are Ireated sepa.alely. allocalinll the 
approprlale defending units 10 the allack 
coming on Iheir lacing. If the defending un,ts 
on the same hex have fronts which overlap. Ihe 
defender may allocate 1'0,. defense .. he demes 
but must meel all eltacks on Ihal MX wllh a 
Iront l&eing unil if possible. If thil is not 
possible one 0' mo •• of Ihe defending units 
must defend as il in. front/f!ank auack. Every 
MelH Defensa FaciO' on Ihe attackad Mx mull 
defend. A heK WIth different faCIng units on II 
auack&d on only one ,ide defends only wilh the 
t01ll1 MDFs facIIlg Ihal lIck!. whelhe. they boI 
f.onlal MDFs. flank MDF., Or a comb,netlon of 
bot h. 
J) No unil may participate ,n mor1l Ihan one 
altack per turn. NOI avery unit mult attaCk, no. 
mu51 all adjacent hex ... beatleckl>d. Atlac~ing is 
avelunlary prOPOSIIIOn. 
KJ REMEMBER.a unll may Duack only 10't's 
f.onl SO watch your facingl 
L1 See the TEe and CUC for combal laclO!" 
var iables. 

THE CAVALRY CHARGE: Fa. cevalry unll. 
to be able 10 employ Ihelf ,,"ound allack faclor 
al full \/IIlue Ihev mull "charge'" - mcwe in a 
slralghl line-th.ough Ihe number of hexes 
equlvalenl to Ihei . Mc!ee Combat Facto. 
IMCFI. Thl! means that LIGHT CAVALRY 
mus t charge through IWO he~ ... and HEAVY 
CAVALRY must cha.ge four he~es. For each 

hex less than Iha full amounl reqUired acav~l.v 
unl!"' MCF is .educ&d by one: Ihus. HEAVY 
CAVALRY chargong only IhrH Squares is 
reducl>d by one. Ho ........ er LIGHT CAVAUlY 
may nlM'lr charge at Ie .. Ih"" on •. nOr HEAVY 
CAVALRYal les··lhDn lwo CF on clear te" .. n. 
because of B "sho'l chaf!jIt"" c...valry unIts may 
del,be'alely "de oWlly f.om enemy un,,, to ga,n 
room for a proper cha.ge. Che.ges must be 
slra,ght .!ong their en",e length ""d the 
char!l'ng unil must I,n"h up ad;aeent 10 ' hi! 
attac~ed unll and lacing properl~. Charges may 
not be made through IntervenIng unltl 
(e~cepllon Feuda l Rule). 

Cavalry ch~rging I.om d,fferent !ocallons nlllY 
nol end Ihelf charges on the ... me he~. LIGHT 
and HEAVY CAVALRY charges may not be 
mi~ed in the same lonlshlng hex 11'0 the SImII 

allack. If LIGHT CAVALRY uses its FCF II 
may nOI charge in Ihat same lu.n. A chargll i. 
NOT a prerequl,ite fa' LIGHT CAVALRY :or. 
and does nOt affecl the FCF 

MILITIA PIKEMEN DEMORALIZATION' 
MILITIA PIKEMEN we.e "amateurs"' and toOl 
as well di$Clpioned as REGULAR PIKEM(N 
Th8fefore. when lhey a.e allack8'd the d,~ il 
roll8'd befo.e combel 10 ck!le.mine whelh ... or 
not Ihey will loose Ihe" nefV<1 ("breek··J. A ,all 
of " 2, 0' 3 meaos that thIS II Ihe case Ind 
consequently the MI LITIA PIKES in thai Slack 
...e "demoral;~8'd": r8'dUC&d by 50% ,n combal 
elleClivenen . Pllce a ''ck!mo,,lize100n 
indicato.·· dlfeClly ave. the combat fac to" 01 
eeeh a lfecled unll. The die" rolled only o"ce 
for each stack utacked and Ihe 
"demoralizallon'" , emains In effect 10' the 
belance 01 Ih. game I .. capllon, see RallvU"gJ 
Th,s .u!e does NOT apply if REGULAR 
PIKEMEN sha.e Ihe IJlme hex Wllh the 
MILITIA PIKEMEN. Alfeady demornlize.lor 
di.persed unlls whIch are '"demoralized" a 
oecond time e.e elim,nBt8'd I'panicked' If lhe 
Pan,c Rule" used) Demora l ;~ed MILI l lA 
PIKEMEN may nol allack . 

~ 
Demoralizad MILITIA PIKEMEN may be 
"'.a!Ioed"'-reUored to normal - bv join,ng UP 
wilh IIIe Commend Unll In Ih. SlIme hl!x and 
roi lIng anythIng from' through 5 on Ihe oJi •. 
ThIS roll is donll efler movemenl and before 
combat and may be 811ernpted every lurn. 

PIKES·IN-50UARE FORMATION: AI Ih. 
b"!Iinning of a play8f's turn, bu t 0010 .. 
movemenl. he may decide to lo.m any 0' an of 
his p;ke unllslmililia or .egula .. 1 ,n "squares "'. 
i.e., ell around defenSIve lo.mallon. . He 
symbolizas whiCh pike unll (.) il fo.me!! in 
Squar~ by placing the "PI~as~n Squi re" 
indIcator on lap of the unlll.l III quesllOn: I I I 

=iI' 
A! Anv number of pike unIts up 10 a 10181 01 
FOUR may be lormed Into "square" On a hex. 
B) TM square IS adefenlive lormatlon. Piku ,n 
squa.e may nol Illack. P,ke1 In SqU8'O h.....,an 
ell around lacing wilh a Melee Delense F~lor 
(MDFI on any i'oeK ,ide equ81 to one~all of ,he 
lotal pike laclors on Ihat hex le.g .. tour 
REGULAR PIKE MEN on Square defend on \hal 
hex woth II comb,n8'd faclor equal to 811/DF 
regardless of the .ide or comblllallon of "deo On 
..,n,ch Ihey are 8uacK&<!J 
C) P,kes In squa •• have a movement feclor 01 
~ .. 
DJ Only one un.t of Ihe pikes ,n square may 
move OIl the turn in which Ihe pllye. 
D!SBANDS THE SQUARE. Tile un,1 mooing 
OUt 01 Iha square may chanll" fac,ng as well al 
the pikes dilbanding on the O';lI'na! he~. Tney 
may ell nOw attack any units Ihev lind 
themselves adiacen t to. One unll per lurn may 
leave Ihe .quare lormallon. WHILE lHE 
OTHERS STAY IN SQUARE. The departing 
un,t may only move one heK and may face ,n 
anv desired di.ecllon . 
EJ One unll per turn may join a prevlou.ly 
exi,ting SqUDre el the cO.l ollh.ae MF 10 enlO. 
Ihe he~ In question. 
FI One non-pike combal unit mav loin Ihe 

Iquare 0 •• llIrt oul ' 
tWO MF to move inl 
and hkewi ... 10 men 
Bre nOt .ubject t 
'e'SIfICfoon bul mu" 
,enter or leave I "'lU. 
GJ No un its ma~ t" 
by I Square. 
tfl A Fife Un,1 ",e 
fire oflens,~y an 
formalion. Non1l<k( 
lacIng fa. combal ~ 
NOT charge oul 0 
Non·poke units may I 
I) A Square compo 
PIKEMEN may be 
rollingal,2.or3b 
JJ P,kes In square 81 

combal \/IIriables 

CROSS RIVER 
delendlng dlfl!Clly 
adlacent hu ... to t 
may nOI ,lip OOhinc 
flank,. if to 00 SO '0\ 
lhe controll&<! riV1lr 
the first s"ch hu Ih 
,ntended. ho_r. 
Ihey ...... h. 

RANGE ATTENl 
IRAP). W'lh the UI 
fire unllS f" ....... th 
are immedIatelY ad 
each heu!!"n 01 ad! 
lost per unll e .g .. a 
hexes IS r8'duc8'd 
me~lmum '8"1181. It 
ARTILLERY. hIve 
ARTILLERY .ela" 

"m",' ,''''"'' ~ 

FIRE EFFECTMU( 
firing unitS, tncludi 
Iheor eflectl\/ll FCF, 
when Ilflng al ener 
mo.e lhan OIle P8f 
stacked In the IlIrgel 
I ... get Ufll". multlpl 
tile effecllve FCF" I 
targel Ufllts In th! 
UNITS D.e nOI 0;0111 

FEM lacto. may n 
t,mes Ihe btoslC F 
LONGBOW unit lir 
adjacenl hex fi.es wi 

OVERALLSEDUEI 
1. FirllP!ayermo'o'f 
2. F"st Player 10 
attackIng wh,ch defl 
roll. fa. M,hlla Pike. 
3. Second Player 
defens'\/II fore. e~l.a 
to. lrom Flrll Player 
4 Firlil Player re 
.. 1 .. Ct! whal8"ler II 
defll1>dlng unl15 
5. Fltsl Player rasal 
IMel""J. 
6. Second PlaY8f pro 
7. The Second Pley 
and complele lurn 
Indicalor. 
SETTING UP FOR I 
Playen may ulilin 
I, Simply form arm 
f8ftile httle mInds 
2. Us.a the H,storic 
Scer>ilO'io Chari. 
3. Develop your 0'0\ 
httle research. Use It 
per counler. ucq 
figure aboul 10 gun 
element in thIS" the 
ooch other. nOt the I 
of the boches. U$I!DJ 
necessarily be Ipphc 
respOnse lavoo il,l 
HISlorical Scene ... " 
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square 0 ' .Ierl out IMth It. II con •• uch a un" 
IWO MF 10 mo ..... Into an already formed oquare 
and likewoSll to move ou l COMMAND UNI T S 
are not sublecl 10 Ihe one ... ddn'onal·un'l 
res lrlct,on bul ....... U JlII'/ a mo ..... ment penalty 10 
&nter 01 leave a oquare 8I1yway 
GI No un,t. mav travel IhfOUgh a he" occup,ed 
byasquare, 
f+I A Fire Unit "S lacked" ,.,.,de a square may 
li re o ffonS'WlIV and delenl!velv out 01 the 
lormal,on. Non-p,ke uni" rel3'" !he" MOF and 
lac'nllior combat PUfPOSes. Cavalry unlls may 
NOT Charge oul 01 a square or through il 
Non.ptke un." may attack from .!Square, 
II A square oompo$lld ent,rely 01 MILITIA 
PIKEMEN may be "broken" (demor31lledl by 
rolling a 1. 2. or 3 belore Ihey receive an attock 
J) P,kes In .quare are affec led by TEC and CUC 
combat va"abl"" 

CROSS RIVER ATTACK RULE 
defending do<ectly beh,nd rovers control the 
l1d,ac""t he" ... to the" Iront. Attack,ng un,ts 
m/ly not slop bet"nd luch unm to attack their 
flank<. il to do.o ...ould mean pa'l.,ng through 
Ihe COntrOlled ""er hu"". Th<'Y must stop on 
the i".t ouch hex 'hey ""ter. II no such 811ack IS 

,ntended. ho""""",. they may pass throu\tl ,I 
they ...... h 

RANGE ATTENUATION PHENOMENON 
(RAP) W,lh Ih. ucepl,on 01 ART ILLERY .all 
lire un,1$ I". WIth Iheir full FCFsoniv II Ihey 
.... ,mmed'alely adjaCenl 10 Ihe" t~rgets. For 
each hexagon 01 addil'onal d"'ance one FCF .. 
lost per un ,1 e.g" a LONGSOW unot 1,"n9 tWO 
hexeo '$ reduced to 2. AI Inelr .... pectove 
m8x,mum ranll"'. tnere lore. all fire unItS excep' 
ARTILLE RY. have a FCF a ll pe,unot I,,,ng. 
ARTILLERY rel"n. ," normal value '0 Ihe 
10"", 01 its renge 

O-.1,-4....J r F"eF~ctor 
l {(51 

_ \1 - f'- Range Facto. 

FIRE EF FECT MULTIPLICATION (FEM) AI. 
"flng un,IS. ,n<;lud,ng ARTILLERY. mull'ply 
theor .ffech"" FCF . aiter account'n4 lor RAP 
when I".ng a l lInemy un.ts ..... '''ch ~re .tacked 
more Ihan OIlS per hex. Ilthera are IWO un , t< 
,'acked In the larget hex. mult,plv bv two.lhr" 
targel un,t •. mult,plv by three. In oth....- words 
the ellectl"" FCF 's mult,pI,ed by Ihe number 01 
larget un.t. ,n tnn 18rl1'!t hex, COMMAND 
UN ITS afe nol counted ,n th" procedure. The 
FEM lecto, II""IiIY never be greater Ihen tnrl!<! 
tI""'" Ihe basic FCF . Ut, I,:,ng th .. rule B 
LONGBOW unol 1I(,ng .01 a Slack 01 three 'n an 
lIdiacent he. lirellMlh e FCF 019. 

OVERALLSEDUENCE OF PLAY 
1 F,rst Player moll .. un.IS, 
2. F,rst Player 'nd,cllles wh.ch un,,, are 
~Itack;ng whIch de lend,ng un.n. Second Player 
roll. lor M,ht,e Pikemen DemoralozetoOn. 
3. Se<:ond Player aliocetOS and r",ollie. 
de l.n',lIe li,e. eX I.-&Cling whalever I",s .. called 
for Irom Fint Player', attad,ng unliS 
4 First Player ,esolves ell o ff ensive I" •• 
ext' 3ct$ ...nat",,~r losse-s from S<lcond PlaVef·. 
delendingun i ... 
5. Firsl Player ,e;;o lv", all v.able ground attacks 
(Melee), 
6. Second Player proceedllMlh Steps 1 through 5. 
1. The Second Playe' hall,ng compleled Slep 5 
and oomplet8 tU'n has la ken piece. Mov~ turn 
mdice lor. 
SETTING UP FOR BATTLE 
Playef's may ulililS the game Ihree basic V4VS. 
1. S.mply lorm arm,!!, made up from your own 
len,le little minds 
2. Use ,he Hosto,"cal ScenariOS found on the 
Scenario Ch .... , 
3. Dewlap your own H<SIo<l cel Scena"o w,th II 
lill\e re-sl!lrch. Use the ruleollnumb 01 500 men 
per counter. e"C'ept th ai 10 f AR T ILLERY 
Iogure about 10 guns per balle.y. The .... en ltal 
element ,n Ihis Ii the propo'hon o f the arm,on to 
each other. no t the Itr.i\tl l arithmetic quant'IV 
01 the bodi"" . Useopl'onel rul",. wh'ch may nol 
nl!C1!$Iarily be eppl,,,,,ble 10 bo,h sides, II reader 
re-sponse favo.-s \1. S80T w,11 provide addlllonul 
H"torocal Scenar ios ,n Ih~ near luture, 

VICTORY CONDITIONS 
Bas,cally the IJ'.lme II won on poinn. Each 
oombal un it Is ...orth ~ "" rt D.n number 01 po,nts 
equ~1 10 It I Mele-e Combal Fac lor or F"e 
Combat F""tor. wh,chever II groaler Command 
un,t; are worth 15 po,nn, For each un" lOst. 
you 1"'8 Ihal many po,.,,, to yOur opponent 
Each army is WOrth II certa,n 10lal number of 
po,nlS-"'" Ihe Scenaroo Chart. 

Th ... e are Ih,ee bas,e levels 01 viClory a"p,nable 
Marg",a l. Tact,cal. and Slraleg,c. as eKprB5Sed 
by II ,alto between the ··Game·Losers·· lOSSes 
end the "Game W",ner·s . I",ses. 

MARGINAL VICTORY. 'f to 1 Winner cun 
not have losses Qlfeator Ihan 40%. otherwise Ihe 
baIlie" a draw 
TACTICAL VICTORY 2to 1 IllMoner'sl"' .... 
are greale, than 30'1(, he only ach,eves Mar!!,"al 
V.etory 
ST RATEGIC VICTORY. 3 10 1 II ..... 'nncr·. 
los,es exceed 25% he achieves onlv I Tacl,cal 
Victory. 

In all v'ctory 'o-vel. II m,n,mum 01 20 po int, 
rnu$l ~ losl by the "Game Loser " before a 
v,ctory may be cia.med. Afto. Ihal po,nt " 
reachl.'d the player...no ..... onn ln9 may end the 
9""'" at the end 01 any complete to" n by 
declaring II viclory us,ng the ral lO, above. The 
game must be plalled. however to a mon,mum nf 
six lurns. unl .. , Ine losin9 player agrees to 
ooncede, Conc ..... on. may be ",fused by the 
... ,nn,ng player 11 he desire, a h'!t>er level 01 
lI,ctOry. 

NOle that'" some 01 the H"lOrlcal Sccna"o. 
other candlllon, 01 II ICtOry are ,pe<:,lied .n 
addlt,on to. or ,n ~ace 01. ,hosede.crobe<! h<',e. 

TACTICAL CONCESSION A ~ayer may 
(lel,befately witndraw from Ihe I,eld ,n order 10 
prevenl the enemy from obta,nlng a Struleg lc 
Viclo.-y once·h" I""es show at leasl a 2 10 1 
rlll,o with thow 01 h .. opponent 

INITIAL OEPLOYMENT 
The Player ",d,cllted III deplOYing lor .. by Ihe 
Scenaroo Or by ....... tual agreement des'g''IIleI OIle 
hex III h,s cen ler of mass anddllploy, hIS t'oops 
Wllhin a I,_e·he~ radius 0111. Tn~ other Player 
tnen deploy. h" a,mv a m,nimum of 8 he"e, 
d'<tant. lacing 'he Iront of the enemy. Normally 
the play ... who deploV' first movo:s second. but 
on ,ome Scenali", ,h,s " not Ihe case, In 
Gdd,I'on ee.ra,n Scenaflo< ate .ela rivelv spec,f,c 
In oullin"'9 the deploymenl 10 be followed. 
Playen should Iry 10 deplov on DS many 
d, lI ereni terraon f~31ures as poss,ble 10 add an 
addll.ona l element o f vanat ,on. 

Optional Rules 
AND FURTHER COMPLICATIONS 

The lollow,ng rules may be employed al the 
~ayer·. dIScretIOn. throught prIOr agree"...,nl or 
as dor8C led ,n the Sci."''''''''. In the lauer case 
Only such DphOMI Rules as are lpee ll ,ed may be 
ulllo.ed and only 'n tne way 'nd,cated. 

FEUDAL RULE. Th .. ful. ~ppl,el onl~ 10 
HEAVY CAVALRY un,,. and reflects 'h~ 

leud31 menta"ty The ~n,ghl$ a lmo,t alwa~. 
ocled on on Impu ls,ve and raShly heroLc man, 
ner. Thefclofe 

A) HEAVY CAVALRY muSi always move at 
lull speed to ..... ard:! the enemy mass. WIth no 
subtle o. dev,ou. maneuwrong allowed, 
8 ) Whenever all actual enemy un.t IS s'!t>led 
IMth,n ......... n he""" of a HE AVY CAVALRY 
un" wOlh no ,.,tcrvtnong obsIDcle •• thaI HEAVY 
CAVALRY un,1 must charge. o. atlempt 10 
charge. end enlJ'.lge Ihe "\tIted unit. Enemy 
COMMAND UNITS take precedence oWlr all 
Other enemy "oops es Ihe obi<'C1 of luch a 
charge 
C) Should Iriend lv loot troops be 'n the way 01 
the charge. roll the d,e. A roll 01 5 0. 6 means 
thel the knights may charge through the" own 
,n ian lry. The poor loot sloggers lM"e d,sper.ed by 

the" own horwl A ro ll all through 4 means the 
HEAVY CAVALRY ncoM not Obey 'IS ,n51",clI. 

0) Us,ng Ihis rule Ihe HEAVY CAVALRY II 

Dlwa~. In Ihe vanguard 01 any column of march 
""d 01 alway, moved belore any other Iriend lv 
un ll 
E) HEAVY CAVALRY mUll auack ""ery lurn 
p/1ysocallV po .. ible, 
Fl HEAVY CAVALRY neve. retrean. unless 
Ihe Pan,c Rule II u..,d. "nd alwav. s!tacks th. 
same he~ unt,1 iUC<:elsful or un,, ' d .. persed 01 
el,""nated. HEAVY CAVALRY mav, t>o ......... er. 
pull back to IJ'.I'" room for a proper charge. 
G) Whe-n a charge under th .. rule" .mpeded bV 
terra,,, II muH n""enhele .. go lIS la. '" po.soble 
wl1nin Ihe movement ruilli 

COMMAND UNITS King" PrinL..,S anti Meree
n .. y Capta,n, not "'·<l·" ... ,ly rf\\'I",,'I~ H 

e lu,""" 11,le. u .... "I'v led tl,p" hOOP< '" 
person, M~ny tome. the I'd"." c,ly·Slare. too~ 
J CARROCCIO le~remo",al w~, Ch."OlI onto 
tne I,eld as ",,",I. The command rulon feilect the 
effect 01 Ihe Commander', presence upon Ihe 
elle.:"...,n~ and morale 01 Ihe troops. 

t¥1 foot . f%i mounted or carroctO , ,. 
AI COMMAND UNITS "'crease bv one ,had,e 
roll number 01 all .nem~ troops WIthin a 
thre-e·hcx rad,us, 
8) COMMAND UNITS de.:rea,e bv one the d,e 
roll number 01 all Iriendly troops ..... ' Ih,n D 
thr..e·hex radi, .. 
CI Groups 01 enemy units ,nvolved ,n 000 
battle I.om .elleral d,finrent he"es are ailected 
by Ihe COMMAND UNIT'S presence onlv ,I 
mofe than 50%01 them are ...... th,n the three-hu 
rad,us. L,kew"e lor f • • endly Iroops 
01 In add',"on 10 mod,IV,ng Ihe d ,e·toll. 
mounted COMMAND UNITS add one MCF to 
tne charge 01 each nack 01 cavalrv ..... th.n II 
three he" radius. should ,hey ~ pert'C'p3"ng on 
suoh a r;h3.ge themseilies. 
EI Defend,ng MILOTIA PIKEMEN W'I"'" th. et: 
hex"" 01 a COMMAND UNIT may '101 be 
demorahled. 
FI "D,spersal" of a COMMAND UNIT reducon 
,IS .nfluence to Ihe heM on which., ". 
GI Ehm,no t,on 01 a ll IfLendl~ COMMAND 
UNITS","us""" Ihe MILOTI A PIKEMEN 10 suller 
an autOmat'c demoral"at'on, Unots sufle"ng 
'·d'Sllers~I·' when all COMMAND UNITS haw 
been ehm,nlted ,ema,n.o lor TWO turn. 
HI II Ihe enemy COMMAND UNIT1S) " 
oo.troyed ,ubsequent '0 Ihe destruct,on 01 . " 
friendly ,uch un,ts. Ihe ~nemy M'lIT1A 
PIKEMEN are au lOmtll,Cally dernora l,zed and 
previou.ly demoralized I"endly MILITIA 
PIKE MEN, relurn 10 no.mal Bon ... dcs. 
t>o ..... ver. conl.nue 10 sufier Irom Ihe prolonged 
di,per",1 perood as per Rule G 
II When a COMMAND UNIT rept"e.enll Ihe 
CARROCCIO 11 may not be el,m,nated. only 
caplu.ed II 's conS idered ··captu1ed" when the 
Combat R ... u lts Table ,.,d,eale. ··el,m,na"on" 
It mtly Ihen be moiled by Ih. capturong pla~ar 
bul does not allecl h .. lroops or d,e-<olls, II may 
be "re<:aplured" bV .Iom,natony any .. co"on9 
enemy guards. 0' mov,ng over II ... ,Ih IrlentJly 
!rOOPS ,f ungua'ded. Recaptur. restores 10 a 
normalSI;}le demoralized MILITIA PIKEMEN 
and ,emO".1 Ihe prolonged d,spersal pro", •• on 
AI>o all un'" on Ihe frlend l ~ "de benellt Irom 
the combal bonus etfeclsol ,he CARROCCIO 
lor the ne"l IWO IUrn$, regardless of where Ihev 
are on the boa.d Los. 01 ,he CAR RDCCIO 's a 
15 po,nl lou. recaplur. a 70 poont lJ'.I,n. 
J) When the Muillplu Commander Rule" used. 
only Ihe Iroops d"ect ly under the command o f 
3 goven COMMAND UNIT benefll Irom Ihe 
presence o f thai un't All unils on 8 g.ven .ide. 
ho_ver. n.,y benel" Irom that s id .... s ranking 
COMMAND UNIT 
KI MILITIA P!KEMEN Slacked ""th " 
COMMAND UNIT may not <u ller 
··demorlll1zatlon·· 
U Mull,ple Commanden Feudal and 
Rena,.,ance arm.es usua llv gol bogged down ,n 
rank .nd command precotdenct!, II mu".pl. 
oommanders- more Ihan one player '0 8 
sode-are to be used. tne" commands musl b·} 
cleuly del,ned. ElKh may operal. "" Ih IOtal 
independence, unl .... he ..... i.h .. 10 Subord,n" le 
h,,,,,ellto anotner player U"'lhe "key" lelt~f'I 
On Ihl units 10 ,dentllv who control. what 

p.eces. The ··A" oom"", 
and he .. eonlldereo 
commander, and the 01 
alphabetica l sequoma 
COMMAND UNIT II 

V<lUP· 

PANIC Oceo.Slonally t 
would break under the I 
baltle, To account fort 
POln" 'nherent ,n Ihe ( 
... mV. Th" .. u.ed 11>. 
IM, ',encv. o f ,ha l arm\ 
10"1 hes reached a IIIV.I 
.,oon,_alue a ··panic·· r, 
.t the begonn,ng alone' 
A) All un its ...... th'" ten 
ta,1 and run: dlreclly I 
'oute po",ble. loward! 
boafd Iree of enemy t 

edge o f the boa.d "'" 
oounted 81 po,nts lost. 
B) Un'IS ,n pan,c mB1 

delellle value reduceo: 
FCF and may not 
adlacenl to enemy un,,, 
CI Pln'c can only be 
pef s,de 
Dl Un.t, stackotd ... oth 
,n the Gastle. or more 
enemy when Ih~ .'pan' 
Bre cons,de,ed I< 

··Sloul.heaned·' Thev 
EI Sloul.hearted IrO 
UNITS may I n empl 
normill. p;ln,cked Iroo 
.n l"rCelll Ihe p;ln,cI 
thermelves 'n the IlIm 
Ironi. Each stoul·hear 
UNIT mav anempt 
""nlC~ed un,ts per tUrf 
Mth a 101 1 of 5016. C( 
3. 4. 5. or 6 Once 
p;ln lcked troops mav 
fallv o,het unL IS. 
F) Troops ,n" d'ipen, 
occurs. can and mun m 
d .. pefsed un,,, may m 
d,sperled at th .. to" 
addlt'onal tum. bUI , 
troops ... ,th tnem ell'" 
When .uch un,,, relc 
"nout·he .... ted·· !h-ilfn$1 
GI COMMAND UNIT 
MILITIA PIKEMEN. 
and SWOROSMEN are 
alw;rvs ··stout·he .... ted" 
H) A 10 .. of200rn 
lowe .. the "pan'c Ihrel 
II U ... dem018hzal,on 
unll counten to 'ndical 
J) The Scena.-,o Chan 
lor eoc" army ,'1 the 
Inde~ Coun1er on th~ 
thr ... hold of each army 

FEROCITY Because 
acl ua l uattleheldperfo 
Span,sh If oopS were 
Ih'" opponent •. ThH' 
REGULAR PIKEMEN 
and S ........ REGULAR 
came w,lh ln tnr .. ne: 
un llS the dIe mull I 
whether Of not the tn, 
01 1. 2. or 3 demoral" 
rolled fo, each "nem, 
hex .... 
AI Demora'".toon ha 
as pan;c. e"cepl thatlh 
flee the I.eld 
81 Un,ts Slacked "'"t~ 
.uffer Irom feroc.tv de 
C) Fefa<;,ly" rolled a 
have moved and be lor. 
O! Fefoc,ouS un its hi 
Olher when.n ",al arm 
EI Un,"demorah.ed 
,., 1M 1lI1T1e way that ~ 
F) Un,ts wh,,,h hav. 
r~11i1!<l. may be demor l 



po"""'. The HAn commande.·, trOOPS m:;we 11 .. t. 
..,d he IS con"dered to be the .ank,ng 
commander , and 1M ott,er alhed force, move ,n 
alphabet,c,,1 nquence. acco.d,ng to the 
COMMANO UNIT le&d ,ng that panteul.r 
1I'0up 

PANIC. Qcca .. ionally.n Olhe ........ b.ave a,my 
would break under the pr .... u •• of a hard louw>t 
bailie. To account 10. th,s one rn.JII total uo the 
PO"''' ",h~.ent ,n the O.OO-<lI·Ballle 01 a !l'ven 
_my. Th"" u.ed '" a mealu'. 01 the dopth. Or 
",.,heney. of lhat army. Once an •• my·, PD,nt 
los. h ..... ehm a level ""',ch 'I -40'11. 01 ,to lotal 
poont value. "pIWl,c" r .. ulh. Pan,c t.kes .IIcel 
01 the begonn,ng alone', lu.n 
A) All un,ts wllh," ten hex,," 01 the en.m~ " .. n 
litol and run. d"eclly away. by Ihe ."a,ghtest 
route pos.ible. towa.ds lhe nca, ... t ed~ 01 Ihe 
board I.ee 01 enemy Iroops. Un"1 leev,ng Ihe 
edge 01 Ihe board may nll'olD. ,c , urn and are 
counl&<! ~ po,nts lost 
Ell Unots on pan,c may nOI attack. have Ihell 
delense value .muced 50% bolh MOF ar1d 
FCF and .... ~ nol movt!. Ih,ough hue. 
adjacenlloenemy un,!> ,I a' all "vo,dabl •. 
C) Pan,c can only be tnWe.ed once per game 
penide. 
D) Unll •• Iacked wllh the COMMANO UNIT. 
,n the antle, or mo" than 10 hfxl."5 from the 
enemy ""'en Ihe '"paOle th.eshhold·· ".eached 
a,e conllde.&<! to be unpan,cked a. 
··stoul.hearted"' They remaon al nomAI value. 
El Slout·hearted "OOps and COMMANO 
UNITS .... y attempl 10 " •• lly··, 0' .eturn 10 
nOfmal, ~,cked !fDOPO; To do Ih" Ihey mu.t 
,n ' e'ce"t Ihe ""n,ded un.11 by "Iac"'g 
Ih"m.el ...... ,n the .arne hex 0. adlacenl 10 ,n 
!.onl. Each stDU1·hearted un" D' COMMAND 
UNIT may a!1empt to .ally Dne stacie 01 
panicked unill per lu,n StoU!-h~art. rallv un,U 
Wllh. ,oil DI SOf 6; COMMAND UNITS.Wllha 
3. -4. 5. a. 6 One. ra ll,ed, Ihe p"""ou.ly 
""n,clted "oot» mav Ihem.elve. anemp, 'D 
rallyDl herun ,,, 
Fl T.oop< ,n a dISpersed cond't'Dn ""'en panIC 
occurs. can and must move. Th,. '. the Only I,me 
d"persed un,," may move. COMMAND UNITS 
dlSp.rsed a' tll.s 10m!' rema,n .0 fa, On. 
<><Id,lIonal lurn, bUI need nol move nO' n,e 
troops w,th Ihem eHecled excepl ,n Ih'l way 
When .uch un'ts .eturn 10 normal Ihey are 
'"SlOut h"arted" ,h.""elve. 
G) COMMAND UNITS. 5w, .. REGULAR and 
MILITIA PIKEMEN. and Span .. h PIKEMEN 
and SWOROSMEN ani neve. pan'cked, end ar" 
al_y.""Dul·hearted·· 
H) A los. a ! 20 a. mO'" po,n" '" one \U.n 
lo","",s the ""pan,c Ih.e.hold·· f'" that stde by 20 
11 Use demo.allZat,on .nd,calors on pan,cked 
un,1 cDunlerslo Ind'cate the .. cond,t,on 
J) TheScenaroo Cha" goves ,he Pan,c Thre.hold 
1o. eltCh army ,n the cllart Place. Threshold 
Index Coun,e. on the Po,nl Scale 10 ma.~ Ihe 
,h.eshDld DI each army 

FEROCITY Elecause 01 the, •• epulat'D" and 
actual i)alllef,eld performance certa,n Sw, .. and 
Span .. h troops we.e pamcu, •• ly dreaded by 
the" opponent>. TII",efore. whene"". Spanish 
REGULAR PI KEMEN. Span .. h SWOROSMEN 
and SWIS' REGULAR and MILITIA PIKEMEN 
come w" h,n Ih." hexe. 01 8n enemy uni, Or 
un,\$ Ihe d,e muU be rolled 10 dele.m,ne 
""'ether", not Ihe enemy" demo.ah.ed A ' DII 
Df 1, 2. '" 3 demoralIZes Ihe enemy. One d,e .. 
lOlled 1o. each enemy held hux w,lh,n Ih •• e 
","xes. 
AI Oemo.alilallOn IIii' the .ame gena.a l .. !lee" 
... panic. excep' thai the un,TS ,n C\u ... Hon do nDI 
Ilee Ih~ f,eld 
Ell Un,,, $lacked With 8 commend un't do nOI 
.uiter tram le.oc'ty demo.alozaHon. 
CI Fenx,'v" ,oiled aI le. the "'IH'De,ou.·· un ,u 
have moved and be fore oombal 
01 Fe",c'Du, un'" have no 'nfluence 0" each 
Ollie, when ,n ,"va l arm,e •. 
E) Un, .. demo.al,zed by I.'OC,IV may be .all,gd 
,n Ihfsame Wiily that pa"'clted un, .. are '8 11, "<:1. 
F) Un,,, ""',eh have been <lemoraio,ed and 
rall 'ed, mIIV bedemofDi.,ed a9"'" 

TREACHERY The IDyalt,.s of any g,ven un,1 
,n an army dunng Ihe M,ddle ABe' and 
Rerl8",.ance """.e not al ..... y. laken for gran led. 
The D!licers or men could .0met,meS be 
"boughl-<l f! " a. WDuld S,mply dec,de 10 change 
.. des Or leave the lield. The.e fD.e 
AI Once each 9"me. Dt any lime aITe. the f'''1 
lurn. e'the. ,ide-lhDUW> an ocean,on Dnl~ one 
~ d"ecleo ,n the Scenano~may exce. c". the 
T.eache.y OpI,on. al the beginning of leh 
oppo.,ng playe.·.IU.n. 
BI The d,e II ",lied one. 1o. each hn 
CDnla,non!! enem~ un ,ts. eKeept lor Ihe 
COMMAND UNIT 
C) A ",II 01 1,2, or 3 mean. ,hat the stack 0' 
unll" loyal. 
01 A roll ol-4or 5 mean.th. un,I(,l '" CIU""t ,on 
mun leave the f,eld by ,he mon d"aet .oute. 
They may nDt 011ack Ih"" lo.mer .. de and 8.e 
counled as PD.nh lost. If Ihey arD dell.oyed 
belD.e they can leave by "ODp< .,ill loyal tlley 
a.e nol eon.,dered u PO,nlS lost b¥ e"her .. de. 
E) A rDIl 01 6 ",ean. 'hll Ihe "OOPS '" que,"on 
defect ,0 Ihe enemy end may be u,ed by him 
beg,nn,ng Ihal lu.n, as il thev we •• part 01 hi. 
regula' ID.ces. Replace the.~ uni" w,lh one 01 
Ihe aPO.op"ale eolD( D. use a ""urncoat" 
ma.ket 10 ,nd ,cate Ihe ,wllch. They are counled 
... pD,n .. 10It ' 0 the" ""g,nal owne •. and. of 
course. may cOunt a. PD,nts lOst to Ihe" new 
Owner ,! eI,m,nated. 

FI In mul1,.cDmmande, gamellhe d,e .. ",lied 
I", .ach .ubo.d.naTe COMMAND UNIT. 
'nclud 'ng ,n command. A 5 Dr 60s trealed a. a 6 
,n Ih .. "'ualio". The 1'00p> o! Ihe .anking 
COMMANO UNIT a.e .olled 10' .eparalely ,n 
the .egula, la.h",n. 
GI T.eache.ou. un,1$ may NOT be rall 'ed 
HI Players do nOI have tD ca ll Tr.ach •• y 
.. mullaneou.ly. P.ev,ou.ly I'ano'ou. unol> IT'8y 
rc·defecI 10 the" orogonal s,de late. ~nd are 
counted lOS pOinlS re9" ,ned 

FORTUNE FACTOR Somel'mes one .. de had 
all Ihe luck ,n " bailie. To rell""t th ... round off 
Ihe odd. Df all ""ack. made by Ihc "Iortunatu" 
playe •. 'nel udi ng delens,ve Io.e attacks. 
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DEFENSIVE POSITIONS The.a a.e tWD 'ypes 
DI I,eld del.n" .... po .. lion counler< 

A) T.~nche •. May be pos"'onm 11$ de$"ed '" as 
dor"cled by Ihe $cenaroo. Ma~ not be moved 
Dnoe pD"l,oned May be Dccup,ed by any 
unmounled un' '- Un'" delending 'n trench ... 
are doubled. Ca ... al.y may nDt chalge Ihrough a 
t.ench·hcK. P,lce "nll. may nDt fo.m .qua.e ,n 
"enehes. T.enehe. may be captured bY Ihe 
enemy I,.c .. "eled by t!e'<troy,ng delende,,) and 
,,,,,.esenl a IWO poinl ID ... Recapture I'.e .. by 
de.trov,ng Iha new delende,,) .epr .... n IS a IWO 
po,nl 9",n. An~ unmounted combal "n". 
ncept COMMAND UNITS and dISmounted 
HEAVY CAVALRY. may bu,ld new Trench 
unllS by occupy,ng & he x fa. Ih.ee tu.ns 
un,nterrupted by combat 11."aelced such un,ts 
de lend al ha ll Ihell MDF It they surv ,ve. they 
cont,nue d igg,ng where Ihey left off. T.ench 
do99,ng un,ts may move Dn Ihe 'u.n after the 
trench .. comple,"d . T.ench... may be 
voh,nutr,ly deslroyed at Ihe end of an~ 

mo""ment tum. by .emov,ng the trench I.om 
Ihe boerd. ,neurring 8 one POin, loIS. T.ench ... 
muSI be occupied to be de,,'Dyed Un'" in 
trench .. stack and lace no,-n",lIy. 

BI CalTropo; (ant,.cavalry trapo;1. S,m,la. 10 
l.enchaS. e~eept Ihey do not 'nc ..... e Ihe 
de l"nse Df any un, l Slac~'ng On Ihem. P,ke un,ts 
"",y not lo.m square end a.e reduced 10 half 
Ihe" MCF when .\lack,ng Caval.y a. a.tllle.y 
may nOI volunta"l~ enle' .ueh hexes . Olhe. 
unm en'e •• uch hues at the cost of 2MF lind 
leovc al hlce cOst. HEAVY CAVALRY fOfced.o 
oharge ,nlD .ueh hexes unde, Ihe Feudal Rul. 
... e stopped by .uc~ hex,," and are permanenlly 

'"b",ken" ID half the;' ".englh fa. Ihe "HI Df 
Iha game. They mav' never rally from th,s 
condition. Use an upo;,de down' clemorah18110n 
COun'er ID lihow Ih, •. HEAVY CAVALRY 
broken b~ calt.ops may nOI .!lack on Ihe lurn 
IDIIDWIng and a.e aUlomatically destroyed ,I 
.!lacked whi le .11" entangled ,n Ihe calt.opo; 
Caltrops arc neutrel. Ihey off""l bolh .ides and 
rep'''''enl no points. They may be pos,tlOned Of 
con.tructed Jun like trenches 

THE CASTLE. The only Seanano call ,ng ID' Ihe 
cast le IS '"T" '1'0\.1 may. howeve,. add a castle 10 
any OIB lor vanat,on. The castle may be placed 
on any seven·heK group thai doeo not ",elude a 
lwamp Of WDDds hex 
AI .The caS!l~ II WDrlh 15 pD,n .. , Voluntarv 
destruct,on .. ala .. 01 B PO tnn. Recapl ure 
'"9",n. 15 PO,nts. plus ~ 5 pO,nl enemy 10 ... 
BI Each DUler hex in the c~lIe h~ an ,nhe.enl 
delense laclor o f -4, ""',eh .ep.esents Ihe walls 
and Ihe D'gan,e Troopo; as.igned 10 Iho", wall •. 
In add,t,on one unmounled combal un" per he~ 
may "man" lhe walls. fec,ng Ihemlelves tD 
conlD.m 10 Ihe ,h.ee Dute. "tkn 01 the we ll hex. 
ND mo.e than one un,1 may occuPv a c.&IlIe hex. 
CI Fore un"s I,,,ng ,nlD a g,ven wall hex must 
do .0 f.om one 01 the hexes included ,n lhat 
_11'. "~Id Dt fore You .... y nOt I,," Over 
in,erven ,ng ca"le "",II hexOll. The enl"eCilstl. i. 
classed", an obslacle. Only f"e un,ts DUI"de Ihe 
canle mey Dt1eck un,,,, cle fend"'g on ,II walls. 

Wilen a del~nd,ng un,t .. ol,m,nmud. the 
,nherenl Wall D"lcn", Factor '. ,gnD.ed and 
the atl~cke. may move ontO Ihal caSlle-hex ,n 
tha n~xl turn (un less " 'S .e~nannoo by Dlher 
l"'Op' In the ca.l le) When a1!ackln9 an 
unoccuP,ed wall-heK. the attacker mu.t obta,n 
an "' .. IIm,nal'on·· .e.ull ;,ga,n .. 'he ,nnefenl 
Wall D~lcnse F,1<tor DI 4. Only r"e un'" may 
~ttack Ihe "".tle 
01 Only lore un,,, Dn Ihe castle wall hexes may 
allack-I"e-oul 01 the c •• lle. 
EI U",,, d~ lend,ng on a wall hu double Ih.or 
delen." lac'o, and add 'n the ,nherenl-4 faclors 
DI the WIlli seclOr thereafte •. 
F I Befo.e 8\1ack ing unll. may en ler (0.& .• 
breach Ihe wall 00 Ihe castle Ihey must 
eI,minale Ihe unit mann''lg • g,ven wall lIex. 
Once the attacke. ga 'ns entry he ffiilY melee ..... 'h 
any enemy SIIII 'n the castle. 
Gl A unil ,n Ihe cenle. hex. a. "keep" of Ihe 
<:aStle IS nDI subJecl 10 anv typeol Ii." f.om 
ouls,de 'he castle excepl artdlery. The keep ha, 
en ,nhe.en, defellle faelor Dn 1 on any lac,ng. It 
al.o has an ,nhe.ent FCF of 6 ,n post-135O 
.. Iuat,ons_ Th,. fi,e '" all a.ound and mey be 
Spl,t up any way the playe. ~" ... Th .. artill_rv 
lias •• anll"! 01 8 and may nDt I"e onto. _I I 
weto., bul may I"e ~ ,nletVen,ng un,ts. 
Regula, a.Hlle.y may nO I fore Irom 'he ca"le 
under anY circumslance except th.ou\1> One 01 
Ihe9"les. 

HI HEAVY ARTILLERY may be u,ed 10 
bailer do .... n Ihe gales 01 the cutl •. An 
"eliminal,on" '011 mean. Ihe gale IS blo.....,; IWD 
'"d,sper.al" roll. al.o blow Ihe ga lel. The 
attacking a" dle,y ...... " be nD mo.e Ihan four 
hexes. '!fa,w>t oul on a perpend,cular line f.om 
the hex .. ,de: In efle<:l. head on, The gale, have 
an ,nhe.ent FPF 01 3 • 
11 Once Ihe gate. have been ,me.hed 
unmoun led ottac~s by m!'lee troops may be 
made throu\1> Ihe hex .. ide. A un" defend,ng 
behind 8 sma<lIed gate "m doubles bul nD 
lange. beneliu Irom Ihe inherent de fense facto. 
01 the WIlli. Only one unll may melee Ih'DUW> a 
heK .. ,deonce in.ide Ihe ca.,le. . 
J) Movemenl on'D and OUI 01 Iha caslle by 
f".ndly I(OOP' II Ih'Dugh Ihe lwo gale hexes. 
KI Movemenl 'nsode Ihe caslle IS at double MF. 
but a he~ mu" be emptV to pass Ihrough ,t 

~ 
~ 

OISMOUNT/MOUNT ANO HOR~ 
and 161h Cantu.i". ........ II' 
experimentation W1th ho.ses, U.U 

,nlanlrv. E""" belDfe IhlS II 

com,""n prKt,ce to d,smount I 
occ.ss ,on. Th&refo'e, in games f. 
Al HEAVY CAVALRY d 
PIKEMEN. Wilh a MF o f 3. 
Bl LIGHT CAVALRY dl 
CROSSElDWMEN (same MF 
CROSSBOWMENI. 
CI CROSSBOWMEN 
CAVALRY (same MF 
CAVALRY) 

mount 
and CI 

01 AROUEBUSIERS and L 
mOun, as LIGHT CAVALRY (t 
MCF ~ LIGHT CAVALRY. but, 
El No foot Un,! fTIIIY mount H........, 
FI R,de.I .... mounts h""e no facin 
maY be destroyed by any adjllC8, 
0. caplured .... d used by an ..:Ilacer 
,I DIiDwable. When lirong " "do 
odds are alway. 8·1. A d .. penll 
may nOI be mounted. 
G) R,d«I .. 1 mounts counl as ° 
10. stacking and FEM pu.poses. 
HI When Cavalry dismou' 
"d" moun'oo" !;Ount8f of Ihe II!lI 
d"""IIV Dn the un" and • roc 
eounle. do.e<:,ly behond ,hedil"'" 
I) D",,"oyed 0' caPIU.ed mount 
10 ... bUI tID nDI f,gu" 'he value c 
Ihe IDlal value DI an a.my. 
JI R,de.le •• moun" are .ublect 
restric""n.. TllcV may be 
.Iaughlered to preven l caplu.e. 

Each L'ghl Mounl horse un,I'1I"OI 
hor ... 10. onl foot un'l. E..,n • 
hal anO<91 DI Ihesa utra moul 
IIOfSt'S fOf no mo.e Illan ha lf th.1I 
mDunl,ng loot .oldie ... I 
d •• mounllng C051. III." MFs. I 
<ubJe<:1 10 Ihe Feudal Rule _e .111 
dismoun ,ed; '.e., Ihey mu" mov 
line ,owa.ds the enemy and 
pOss,ble lu,n. 

HONORS OF WAR 
Capta,ns~CON DOTTI E RE ~.nd 
usually prelered 'ansom to k,lhn 
opllOn Ihe pI.y.... pretend t 
··g.entlemen" and .• hou ld Dn, 
unlenabl. PO.IIlon, the Honors DI 
Dflered. If .elu.ed Ihe 'elu,. 
do"bled ,n pD,nts 10. Iht .eSl 
Honors DI Wiir"""imy not be ofl! 
unit'S. 50% of Ihe delensEt<. life 
d"pet"sed or un len Dne of the go' 
I! may nDt be offered at all unle 
los.es ara over 2 10 1 and apprDl 
ral,o. HanD .. 01 War means Ih,I' 
Wllh hanD' and Will be tr.-ed UpO' 
'an.Dm. 

MANEUVER GAME Toavo,d I 
I",Ops, marcena"". Dlton "pit 
Under th .. opllon~wh,ch pnsur 
the Hon"" 01 Wa. Dphon-you r 
Ihe DlhEt< playe, inlO an unlen.b 
Ihen off .. Ihe Honors of War. T( 
." d.lendt.·, pO,nl los. i. halved I 
10s~1 'hi ac,ual number Df un 
laken by Ihe allacker asa result ° 
... edoubled In ~""Iul. 

f12--~ M,"""" IAI , " 

ARTILLERISTS. Th",e un,n 
gunne" m&nnlng the "'tillery. 
""'l'e ve'Y Dhen nol sDld,ers .t , 
contracl WD.kers. ARTILLERf 
Dna un,1 for nacking pu.pos,," 
AI When "pan,ded" AI 
abandon th,,, gunl~use an 
demo.ah.al.on ",dicDIOr tosl\o" 
bal1e.y • .,d fl.m headlong dor",,1 
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DISMOUNT/MOUNT AND HORSES The 15th 
.,d 161h CtnIU"" ..... I ~UI deal 01 
Ixpe<lmlnllllon wolh hO"". usu.lly nagi, Ind 
,n llnlry. E-, belor. Ihls II .... beo;ome 
common prKlICI 10 d.lmounl Ih. ~vllry on 
OCCISSlon. Ther.lo< •. In 111'"'" from 1 JOO on 
Al HEAVY CAVALRY d,"mounts .. 
PIKE MEN, Wllh I MF 01 3. 
BI LIGHT CAVALRY d,.moun" .. 
CROSSBOWMEN f_ MF Ind CF .. 
CROSSBOWMEhll 
CI CROSSBOWMEN mounl .. LIGHT 
CAVALRY f_ MF .... d CF .. LIGHT 
CAVALRYI 
01 ARaUEBUSIERS Ind LONGBOWEN 
mOUnl • LIGHT CAVALRY (1ImI MF .nd 
MCF .. LIGHT CAVALRY. bul .... y noll".I. 
EI No fool unll mey mounl H • ..,." Moun". 
FI R,<kr1_ mount.! "- no IKlng 01 CF Thuy 
mIIY be dMtroyed by ... y edll"Cflnl .nemy unil 
0< Clplurlldllld u,ed by .... .cIjIC.nl .... ""I' un'l. 
of .lIo_bl •. Wh", I",ng II roderl .. 1 mou,". 
odds art liwayl 8·1 A dllplrll'd mounl unIT 
mey nOI be mounltd. 
GI R'dOtle" moUn I. coun l at onl·hlll • unll 
10. Jlaci<lngllld FEM purpo.~ 
HI Wllin C.vll.y dllmounts pI.e, a 
"d'imounled" counter of tile approp.I". Iype 
dorlClly on Ihl unit Ind , "001 ... mount 
counter dorlClly beh'nd 1111 dllmounled unll 
11 ~"Oyed Or cePlu.MI mounts erl I 1 l'O,nl 
loss. but do nol togu" Ih. v.lu. Of mounts Into 
Ilia 10111l1li ... 01 an ... my 
JI Rldtrl~$ mounlS ..... ubllel 10 .11 lerr .. " 
restrlCllon. Thr,o ""'y be dehbe ... ely 
dlUghllred 10 prewnl caplU .. , 

Eac:n L,gln Mounl horA un!! rep<l$.ntunough 
I\onI$ 10< on. fOOl unit. EKh "mv ,-"",!ly 
1111 enough 01 thl$l ,.1" moun" 10 prOVide 
hoI'sl$ 101' no morl th'" llalf Ihl 101.1 numbl-r 01 
mountl"g 1001 lold .. n, Mounl",g 0< 
d •• mounllng COSII Ih ... MFI. HIII\fY c.'IIIIry 
",bjlCl 10 Ihl Feudll Aule .... iulisublKI ...nen 
dolmounlMl; ,,1,. lhey must mo .... In .'Ualghl 
hna 10_dI lhe ... emy IIId I !lack every 
posslblllu.n 

HONORS OF WAR Mlrc.nary 
CaPlllnl-CONDOTTIERE Ind Feudal Lords 
",u.lly preler&d .lIIsom 10 kllhng SO u.;ng Ihll 
opHOn Ihl pI.y.... prltend Ihll IMy Ire 
.. lIItnll' .... n·· Ind, .hould Onl 1.11 inlo In 
unlen.b" pOlll,on. Ihl Honon 01 War should be 
ofl~red. If relUled Ih' reIU5er's 10''~ are 
doubled In ~ for Ih. 'HI 01 Ihe 93'"' 
Honors 01 WI' mey not be afferMl Ihe castle 
unll$' 50'10 of Ihl def.Merl Ire Ilimln'll'd or 
dllper'lld or UnlHS one of th. IIDIOI'I " "" .. hed. 
II mev nol be oUer.d al.1I unleu Ih, enemy'. 
lo .. es ... OWr 2 10 1 .nd Ipproach,"g' 5 10 2 
r",o. Hono .. 01 War ..... nl lhe loser ", ... ende., 
.... Ih honor .nd woll be freed upon o-ym&nl of • 
ransom, 

MANEUVE A GAME To .... Otd k,lI.ng .... Iulbl. 
IrOOpl. mercet\ll'lM olten "pllyl'd" " -. 
Urde. \1". option whreh prliU"," tlla UH 01 
th. Honan 01 W ... OPllon yOtJ ..... n "",nlUver 
Ihl Oln. play .. ,nlO In unlenlbll po""on,,,d 
lhen off. Ihl Honan of W ... , TOITOI,Yllt Ihls • 
.. delendM". pOln\ lon'i hell/ld ithough hI.IIU 
1000!S Ihl IClu.1 numbel" 01 uno lll Ind Ios.e. 
Ilk .... by Ih.ltllCk ..... result of del ......... fore 
If' doubled .n ~ ""Iu • 

f'.~ A"'''«,m IAI '" 
!th ·)t\ 

AATILLERISTS Thes. unots reprlsenl Ihe 
g,,,,nl" ""'nn,ng Ihe 81'1111.",. Th~ people 
ware very of len nOI lold .. n.t III, bUI "vltoan 
conlracl worken, AATILLERISTS counl .. 
Onl uno I 10 • • tack,ng purPOIII. 
Al Wh,n "p.nIC~ld" ARTILLERISTS 
abllndon Ih,,, gunl use .n UPSide down 
demorlhZallOn ",d,clIor 10 .how an abandoned 
bllllery .nd run helldlong d"6Clly .way from 

the enemy. Place an ARTILLEAIST coun ler 
four hu~..-y Irom ilS Of'lI'n.1 bllt.fV ,n .uch 
,,,IUI"on. 
81 When, under Ihe Tretch ... y prOVISIon, Ihe 
resulls cell for Ihe un,1 10 It",. 11>1 f •• ld. lilt 
AATILLERISTS IlsoebinOon lhe" guns. Wh ... 
defo<:IJIlg Ihe whol. unol dol":l. gunlll1d aI! 
CI When "deuroyed" '" ""I .. ICllOn Or I". 
l'lpm- Oilier lhan .,IJlle", I,re-only 11>1 
ARTI LLEAISTS .... COnSIdered destroyed The 
IJ'nl ere cons,dered .. un"""ned Abandoned 
guns do nol counllOll,nll stlCk.ng 
01 AMndoned _"lIery ..... y be caplU.ed by 
mov"'9 InlO Ih. h •• COIlII.nlng Ih. gun. Th", 
mlY Ihen bl m.nnld by In.my 
ARTILLERISTS ARTILLERiSTS .... worth 
on. po,nl 01 \h' art.lllry·Slolll .... Iu. 
EI Gum may be volunll"ly itbIndoned 10 
preY.nl 10111 destruCI'On Of 10 fr .. 
ARTILLERISTS 10 men olh" gunl. 

ARTILLERISTS mey ..... n "Ih" LIGHT o. 
HEAVY ARTILLERY bul are nOI needed 10' 
1M caslle".lillery 
FI Guns may be ~olunl."Iy .banOoned In 
SWllmpI 0< "ven and " .. Ihln con.,dored 
destroyed. 
Gl Successlul .rtillery l"ll dllllroy. bolh guns 
and ARTI LLERISTS. 
HI Abandoned artillery may nOI move o. fire 
unlll re ...... nned . 

ARTILLERY SPEED. In lllmel IIk,ng pllCI 
before 1400 r&duce 8rtoll.ry Mh by 50%, In 
JlO"I-l500 IJIItneS oo..b4, .1,llery MFI 

IMPROVED AROUEBUS In posl·'500~ •• 
,ncr ..... a.quebus .anlll' to 3hex ... AlsoOoub4. 
IMloml FCF whltn IwoOl' mort ... qu.ebul unl1l 
lire from lhe same hu al thl same !.I'III'I 

WEATHER U. ... lly.du"nglh .. pI ... od.lhe_ 
would be ~lIed off 10< Ihl dey In Ih ..... 1'1 01 
bid _lIher, bu. occass'onlily Ilia kllhng 
proceeded wolhoUI .unny Ik'M. Roll. d,.ltlh. 
5181'1 01 the go.me 
I or 2 · Plcn,C _lIher III lor Ipr,nea. NoetfKI 
oncombal . 
l Fog Fore unlls, axclud",g LIGHT 
CAVALRY, reduce "nlll' by 1 A.ullerv 
reduces range by 2. 
4 · U!t>1 R .. n. A.t,lIery '1"91 cut ,n half. no 
olhl!1' fir'llIowed. 0,1 you. Drmo' 
5 · He.....". Rlln. No 1,,.;Clvllrycherges.1 half; 
pikes halved: all un". los. 2 MF 
6· Mud. Same I ·'5". Ixcepl for. is .!Iowed 81 
nOfmal rail'S. 

I 

\ 

t 
\.{'\.< , . 

/ ' 

EMPLOYING THE OPTIONS. 00 nOI leel 
compelll'd 10 employ all or .ny of Ihe Opl,onll 
fUl~. They .. ell'ven purely 10 prowldeva"."on 
II1d 10 ,ncre... Ih' comple,,"y of the 
.. multl,on. Th. Feud,lI Rule. for ,nmple. i. 
deslgntd pr"nlflly 10 ex;n;perale Ihe pI.yl< 
whose s,de suffen under " and liso ... n 
.IIUllf. I'On 01 .....,., I bunch 01 egol<1lic,", 
psYChOllCS most I'udel Itn.ghts _ ... Usa the 
OpllO'" ..... 'nly 10 .njecl a d .. "ncl p ..... nallly 
II1d lemperamenl .nlO you. "'""1'. I.nea 
PfYChologocel Ind emoilonal I<>CtOfi OOrt 
heavltyon Ih' o.J1comeollR)'ll of Ihe billies 01 
Ihos per,od. Remembe<. you COntrol Ihi IIDmI 
II1d Ih."'I .... NOT Holy W"t. 

- Albert N o li 

WIth A ASlmonsen 

BIBLI OG RAPHY 

The unqultSlio nl'd musl book is ClYrlM Oman', 
THE ART OF WA R IN THE MID DLE AGES 
.nd It, comp.nlon vo lum. THE AAT O F WA R 
IN THE SIXTEE NTH CENTURY. Mon trou', 
WA R THRO UGH THE AGES is _ l i,lI y • 
.. hu h 01 Om.n bul il. II Ihal. suOlrior 10 lhe 
. brldi'm",' of Omln curr.ntl y II/,ila bl. In 
plplfbock. PiICll lik, uni~.sltv li br. ri. Ind 
New Yo. k Pubhc Libr_y lYu Ilia full Ih ... 
volum. 01 O ..... n. go th". 101 inlOllTll lion. An 
unulUII lIOtJ'c, " THE CONAN SWOR0600K. 
edittd by L S. do Cimp. which is acolllO:"llOn 01 
.rtic"" .nd such trom AMRA. the lanzl ... of tIM 
HYBORIAN LEGION. 11 is lull 01 u .. l ul il _ 
on MedI .... I .nd R .... .....,. _rf •• , ...... ch 01 It 
conlributH by no led 1dI0I ...... An Inler.II"!! 
licllo .... ICCOUnl 01 s;_I-'lh Cenlury .... rf .... 
is in H. s.m Piper· .......... LORD KA LVAN OF 
OTH ERWHEN. Pi"" _s In ..... I ... r mllillry 
htJlOli.n .nd • _pO'" buff who Itl il sneak 
Inlo his books. 

01 OI'iginai ..... ""i.1s liltl. is .... iI.bI. 10 lhe 
11""1''' pu bl ic. Machi ..... Ws OE LL'ART E 
DE LLA GUERRA is in* .. ti ng bul oft.n In 
IITor. indeed IVery 0 ... 01 h is prHicliom ,.iled 
10 com. 011. bu l -", 01 his insigh", "1 
".".worlh y. Guicciardini', STORrA O'IT ALI A 
is Cutt.nlty .... II.bI. in I" ... lati"" bul Ihi 
It .. ian YIflion is. musl. Ihey didn'l " .noI.ll l he 
impOrlint wll IM. 
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C14 
x with a combat unit(s) in it, 

n 1, no matter how the basic 
by flank attacks, attacking 
in. Example: a stack of two 
x would theoretically defend 
Ick with an MDF of %; instead 

Istack is brought up to 1. An 
owever, does not enjoy this 

its MAF falls below the 
ry for a 1 to 2 attack due to 

the attack may not be made. 
attacked frontally and on 

Itaneously, defend at their 
to terrain modification. 

ed by mixed types of enemy 
than one hex) and some 

educe the defender's MDF 
increase it, use the unit(s) 
or front) subject to terrain 

ome attacking types increase 
e others don't affect it one 
r, use the increased value. 

e attacki ng types wou Id re
and the others in the attack 

it one way or the other, then 
OF . 
TOR" A GIVEN BATTLE 
e MAF and the MDF as if 
n clear terrain (taking into 

nd unit capability relation
ify those values according to 

IChart . Finally, if hecessary, 
nding stack to the 1 MDF 
fy the odds as per the CRT 
ttle . 

+ 1 PK in a river hex are 
by 1 PK + 2 HC (charging 4 
up in a different hex than 

~
PK)' The "raw" factoring 
12; however the MDF of the 
o the charging HC would be 
ect to the attacking PK it 

'c) so the higher value of the 
sed. The MDF of the 2 SD is 
attacl. but ha lved to the HC 

asic total MDF is used (8) . dou 
g terrain therefore, the odds fina 
he defender's total MDF is 
to the river so the odds are ODD 
1 to 1. Tota 
XAMPLE: 3 SD units are defe 
0P/woods hex and are being favo 
B's on an adjacent slope hex. 14 t, 
t is uphill the effective range 1 au 
es, and each LB fires with an unit 

Point Scale 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
Use appr0,r.riate markers 
to record oints Lost and 
to indicate Total Point 
Value and Panic Threshold 

TEe TERRAIN EFFECTS CHART ABBREVIATIONS: N=Normal; D=Doubled; H=Halved; P=Prohibited, unit not allowed in that terrain except on roads. 

Defense Factor FPF Fire&Range Attack Factor 

MP SD He LC CB HA eM Fire PK SD He LC CM 
PK AQ LA Protection MP AQ Movement TERRAIN Factor HA LC CB 

I I 
LB I I CB 

LA AQ LB LB 

Clear N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N Costs one MF per hex 

Village • N D N D D D D D N N N N N N N Costs % MF per hex (treated as roads) 

River ill H H H H H P H N P P H 
H IH 

H H Costs two MF to enter and two MF to move 
along. Double MF cost of first hex entered 

• I I I I I I 
after leaving river."· 

Swamp P N 
Costs two MF per hex. HC, LA & HA may enter 

EJ H N P N N P N N P N H N H only on roads. LC may not charge. NO UNITS 
--' MA Y STACK (EVEN ON ROADS). 

I , I I 

Costs two MF per hex. MP, PK, HC, LA & HA 
Woods <Q p D P N D P D D P N P D P N N enter only on roads_ LC may not charge on 

non-road woods hexes. 

+2RF +1RF Costs one MF per hex on hill top or going down 

~ownhitl ~ D N N N N N N N from from D N D D N slope. MP, PK doubled on defense only if all 
hili to slope or ~ ,". hill hill attackers are on lower level. HC prohibited on . 
slope toground I I I I I 

top top 
I I I I 

non-road slopes. 

Uphill 00 Costs two MF per hex to enter non-road slopes 
N N N N N N N N -2RF -2RF H N H H N when going uphill or laterally on slope. Costs 

ground to slope or - HC one MF to enter road slopes going uphill. slope to hill 
I I I ! I l I I , I 

Costs % MF to enter from road hex. Costs two 
Bridge ~ H H H H H H N N N N H H H H H MF to enter from river, one MF from 

non-road/non-river hex. 

(b ROADS: Movement along roads is at the rate of allowed off-road travel on such terrain, are 
% MF per road hex (in other words double halved when attacking or defending on such Q movement capability) . All units may travel road hexes. In all other instances, roads do not 
along C!II roads anywhere on the map. Unless alter the effects of surrou nding terrain upon 
otherwise noted, units traveling on roads combat. Entry into road hexes from non-road •• Leaving a river from a "ford" is done at the 
through swamps or woods which are not hexes is at the M F cost of the terrai n in the road normal MF cost of the hex being entered. 

hex . 

led because of the woods cover . Then the COMBAT RESULTS are eliminated instead. Remember : as a result 
fire odds are 12 to 12 or exactly 1 to 1. of being dispersed you miss one opportunity to <c~OJ\t/-E=AII defending units eliminated attack and one opportunity to move, in 
S DETERMINATION whatever sequence those opportunities next J 4--4~4 
up attacking factors; compare with total D=AII defending units dispersed (turn stack present themselves. Dispersed fire units may HJt ding factors; simplify odds in defender's over) dispersed units may not move in their not fire defensively. 
to conform with odds on CRT. Example; next movement turn. May not attack while ~l. A ~*" 5 becomes 2 to 1 . Odds greater than 10 to dispersed. Units become "un dispersed" at the 
Jmatically eliminate defending unit. Fire end of movement turn. Each 9ispersed unit You may not attack at less than 1-2 
in hexes under attack at greater than 10 defends with a CF of L Units dispersed by 11-1 =The unit is destroyed without having to roll the die. 

AP ru!a) ThAn ~total to 1 .mBlLO.a.:t...fire. dafensive_lv~Na COJDbat uni"t defenSl\Le fire ma~.ot ~C8B~wi.th.-the ir Militia pikes are destroyed ~isDersed at areater than 6~1 . 
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sed. The MOt- ot the "2. SO IS "ex. 

attack but halved to the HC 
,asic total MOF is used (8) . 
g terrain therefore, the odds 
ihe defender's total MDF is 
o the river so the odds are 
~ to 1. 

AMPLE: 3 SD units are 
p/woods hex and are being 

B's on an adjacent slope hex. 
is uphill the effective range 

es, and each LB fires with an 
AP rule). Then the total 
of 4 is multipl ied by the 

arget units (3) according to 
he target FPF, however, is 

doubled because of the woods cover . Then the 
final fire odds are 12 to 12 or exactly 1 to 1. 

ODDS DETERMINATION 
Total up attacking factors; compare with total 
defending factors; simplify odds in defender's 
favor to conform with odds on CRT. Example; 
14 to 5 becomes 2 to 1. Odds greater than 10 to 
1 automatically eliminate defending unit . Fire 
units in hexes under attack at greater than 10 
to 1 may not fire defensively. No combat unit 
or stack of combat units may defend at less 
than 1, regardless of modifications to defensive 
values. No unit may attack at less than 1 to 2 

COMBAT RESULTS 

E=AII defending units eliminated 

D=AII defending units dispersed (turn stack 
over) dispersed units may not move in their 
next movement turn. May not attack while 
dispersed. Units become "undispersed" at the 
end of movement turn . Each dispersed unit 
defends with a CF of 1. Units dispersed by 
defensive fire may not proceed with their 
planned attack, but may attack at the end of 
their next movement turn. When D result is 
rolled against stack already dispersed, unit(s) 

0080000 
CRT 

69 68 67 66 65 64 63 62 61 60 59 58 57 56 55 54 53 

are eliminated instead. Remember: as a result 
of being dispersed you miss one opportunity to 
attack and one opportunity to move, in 

\ 'J;~ ,l whatever sequence those opportunities next 
present themselves. Dispersed fire units may 
not fire defensively . 

\ ~L':'t-\ *" 
You may not attack at less than 1-2 
11-1 =The unit is destroyed without having to roll the die. 
Militia pikes are destroyed if dispersed at greater than 6-1. 

1-2 1-1 2-1 3-1 4-1 5-1 6-1 7-1 8-1 9·1 10-11 
D D D D E E E E E E E 

2 - D D D D D E E E E E 
3 - - D D D D D D E E E -- -
4 - - - D D D D D D E E 

- _00 -
5 - - - - - D D D D D E 
6 - - - - - - - D D D D 

52 1 51 1501 49 48 47 46 45 44 
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118 119 120 121 122 123 124 125 126 

117 

cue COMBAT UNIT CAPABI LITY 
116 

Basic Basic 

115 Melee Melee 
UNIT TYPE Attack Defense 
and point value Factor Factor 

114 (MAF) (MDF) 

Front Flank 

113 

A 2.2-3 

112 HH Militia Pikemen (MP) 2 pts 2 2 1 .,. 

111 ~ 
!~H-, Pikemen (PK) 4 pts 4 4 2 

110 

~ 109 
SlIVOrdsmen (SO) 4 pts 4 4 3 

- 3 ' 

108 

tI!1 '2.1 Heavy Cavalry (HC) 4 pts 4 2 2 

107 

'~' Lt. Cavalry (LC) 2 pts 2 1 1 
106 

105 ~ Crossbowmen (CS) 2 pts 

104 ~ Arquebusiers (AO) 2 pts 1 1 Y. 

103 ~ I<U' 
Longbowmen (LB) 3 pts 

102 

~ Light Artillery (LA) 2 pts 

0 1 Y. 
101 m Heavy Artillery (HA) 3 pts 

100 
Y1m Commander (CM) 15 pts 1 1 1 

_ 0 

127 128 129 130 131 132 133 134 135 136 137 138 139 

NOTE: Abbreviation "P" means units may not 
participate in that type of attack. 

MDF when MDFwhen 
FRONTALLY FLANK 
attacked by: is Attacked by: 

NOTES 
PK SO HC LC CM PK SO HC LC CM 
MP AO MP AO Modifications to CF's due to terrain, stacking 

CB CB 

I I I I and/or unit characteristics are cummulative. 
LB I LB ; 

I , i , 

2 1 4 P P 1 Y. 1 1 1 
Pi kes defend at 
their basic MOF against SO's if defending stack 
has SO unit in it. 

4 2 8 P P 2 1 2 2 2 

I I I I I I I 50's defend at basic MOF, if attacking MP/PK 
have other foot units attacking simultaneously 

8 4 2 4 P 6 3 2 3 3 from other hexes . Subtract one CF from flank 
of SO unit if attacked from more than one hex. 

, I I I I I I 

I 
2 2 • I· p 2 2 2 2 2 *Frontal MOF of HC against charging HC/LC is 

proportional to length of the enemy charge : if 
four hexes, defend at 4; if three defend at 3; if 
two or less defend at 2. HC must charge to affect 

2 2 2 2 P 1 1 1 1 1 
50's MOF. Non-charging HC has an MAF of 2; 
LC an MAF of 1. 

: i , 

I I I 

I I I 
1 1 1 1 1 Y. 

CB, AO and LB are treated as identical units for 
Y. Y. Yo % melee attack purposes, and may attack together 

I from the same hex. 

i I I I I , 
I i I I I I ! I 

1 1 1 1 P % % Y. % % HA may not move and fire in the same turn. 

I I I I I I I I I 
'. 

1 11 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 stacked CM may melee offensively with all units 

I[ TAC i 
COMBAT PROCEDURE 
ALL UNITS : No hex with a comb 
defends at less than 1, no matter 
MOF is reduced by flank atta, 
unit-types or terrain. Example: I 

CB 's on a river hex would theore 
against a flank attack with an MD 
the MDF of the stack is brough 
attacking stack, however, does I 

privelage and if its MAF fal 
minimum necessary for a 1 to 2 
modification, then the attack ma' 
UNITS which are attacked fro, 
their flanks simultaneously, de 
flank MOF subject to terrain modi 

If units are attacked by mixed t) 
units (from more than one hE 
attacking types reduce the de 
while the others increase it, u, 
basic MOF (flank or front) sub. 
modifications. If some attacking 
the MOF and the others don't 
way or the other, use the inc 
Similarly, if some attacking tyl 
duce a unit's MOF and the other 
would not affect it one way or t 
use the reduced MOF . 
HOW TO "FACTOR" A GIV 
First determine the MAF and t 
the battle were on clear terrai 
account facing and unit capa 
ships). Next modify those value 
Terrain Effects Chart. Finally J 
upgrade the defending stack t, 
minimum . Simplify the odds a 
and resolve the battle. 
EXAMPLE : 2 SO + 1 PK in al 
attacked frontally by 1 PK + 2 
hexes and ending up in a diffe 
the supporting PK) . The "r 
would be 12 to 12; however tH 
PK with respect to the chargingl 
8 , but with respect to the a 
would be 4 (basic) so the high 
defending PK is used. The MOF 
doubled to the PK attacl. but ho 
charge so their basic total MD, 
Before considering terrain there 
are 12 to 16. The defender's I 

halved to 8 due to the river s 
finally 12 to 8 or 1 to 1. 
FIRE FIGHT EXAMPLE: 3 
stacked in a hilltop/woods hex 
fired upon by 2 LB's on an adja 
Because the target is uphill the 
is treated as 2 hexes, and each L 



- ,- rut> -~ I--- I- T~JCrOSSboWmen teB) 2pts 1 -rT - ~ -- r-:---. attacked frontally by 1 PI< + 2 H 

104 

103 

~ 
CB, AO and LB are treated as identical units for hexes and ending up in a differ 

Arquebusiers (AO) 2 pts }'. 1 1 1 1 }'. }'. }'. .}'. y. melee attack purposes, and may attack together the supporting PK). The "ra-
from the same hex. would be 12 to 12; however thl 

~ I 

1 1 1 

PK with respect to the charging 

Longbowmen (LB) 3 pts 8, but with respect to the atl 

I would be 4 (basic) so the highel 
defending PK is used. The MDF 

102 

101 

100 

I I i I I I ! I 
doubled to the PK attacl. but hal-

~ 
charge so their basic total MOl 

I!~} Light Artillery (LA) 2 pts Before considering terrain theref 
~ 0 Yo 1 1 1 P Y. Yo Y. Yo Y. HA may not move and fire in the same turn . 

are 12 to 16. The defender's 

rid 
halved to 8 due to the river so 

Heavy Artillery (HA) 3 pts I I I I 
finally 12 to 8 or 1 to 1. 

I I I I I FIRE FIGHT EXAMPLE : 3 : 
stacked in a hilltop /woods hex 

i 1 11 

fired upon by 2 LB's on an adjac. 

~ Commander (CM) 15 pts 1 1 1 1 stacked CM may melee offensively with all units , 
Because the target is uphill the e 

1 1 1 is treated as 2 hexes, and each LE 
·1' FCF of 2 (see RAP rule). Th 

j L L-... I_- effective LB FCF of 4 is mult 

99 

1-2 1-1 2-1 3-1 4-1 5-1 6-1 7-1 8-1 9-1 10-1 
total number. of target units (3) 

Turn Record the FEM rule . The target FPF 
0 0 0 0 E E E E E E E 1 

98 

2 - 0 0 0 0 0 E E E E E 2 

00080000 3 - - 0 0 0 0 0 0 E E E 3 -
4 - - - 0 0 0 0 0 0 E E 4 -- -
5 - - - - - 0 0 0 0 0 E 5 
6 - - - - - - - 0 0 0 0 6 CRT 

97 

96 

95 

94 93 92 91 90 189 88 87 86 85 84 83 82 81 80 I 79 78 77 76 75 74 73 72 71 70 69 68 

II 
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